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not to meet on Saiurday next, an earlier 
day ill the week might be named.

S ir JA M ES C O ^ I L E  said thU w u 
a ^̂ n€tsiio oiiosa for him, since he intended 
to leave Calcutta for Petian™ before Saturday 
next I but he agreed with the Honaiable 
Jidember who had ju&t spokea in thinking 
that the better course would be to adjourn 
until that day fortnight*

T h e  VICE-PUESIDENT sdd, for 
urgent business, the Council  ̂might meet 
any day of the week ; but where there was 
no necessity for doing fto, he apprehended 
th^t, as the papera necessary for Meetings 
could not be prepared before the latter port 
of the week, it would not meet except on the 
regular day, H  thereforej the Council was 
not to meet on the 24th^ it would be more 
convenient to ^djouru for a fortnight.

Mr. CUBEtlE's amendment was nega
tived.

S ir  JAM ES COt#VILE’S motion was
carried^and the Council adjourned accordingly.

Saturd<TJ/t May 31, 1856- 

PaESEiif:

The Hononble Dorla, V k e  P r e H d e n t f  ta tbe
Ch îr,

H b ExcMlleuey tKe Cum- D, Eliott, Esq.f
mAh d«r-iD-Chief. 

Hm* J ,  P, Gnrnt, 
Hon, B , Fekcook,

Cf A lbo, Esq.
E . Currie, Esq., a f̂d 
B o a. Siir A, W. BiUl«r«

MARRIAGE OF HINDOO WEDOWa

T H E  CLERK presented a Petition of 
Inhabitants of Mymensing against the Bill 
“ to remove all legal obstacles to tbe iliarriage 
of Hindoo Widows." ^

Also a Petllion of luhabitants of Ahtned- 
nug^ar m favor of the same Bill*

Mr. g r a n t  moved that these Petitions 
l>e printed.

Agreed to
Mu. GRANT presented tbe Report of 

the Select Committee on the Bill.

CONSERVANCY OF MILITARY CAN- 
TONMliNTS (BEiJGAL).

T he COMMANDER-IN-CHIEF said,
It was his duty to propose to the Coi^ncil 
a Bill “ for the Conservancy of Miiitaiy 
Cantonments in the Freiddency of Bengal*”

The Council was aware tha^ some months 
ago, a paper from the Quarter Master Ge
neral of the Axmy had been transferred 
from the Suprejne Govcrument lo tlie

Council containing certain auggeations for 
making pioper Regulations for the Con* 
servancy of Cantonments. When be amv-w
ed in Calcutta, he had found that 
on the table of the Councd; and be 
had thought it his duty to re<juest that it 
might be tiBnsferred to him for consideration* 
This had been done ; and it appeared to 
him that it was desirable that some Rule* 
should be adopted for bringing all persons 
residing within Cantonments under propet 
authority« The Council was aware that the 
present Regulations provided that all persona 
residing within Military Cantonments;, should 
be bound by them. They g^™
MweiB : amongst them, that of resutnmg 
and, If recjuired for public purposes; remoT-

ing objectionable buildings j and of ejecting 
bad characters from the Cantonments-

It was considered that these were fit p°w«fs 
to vest in the Officer Commanding the Station. 
They were also empowered to malte orf'ctr 
Regulations for the Conservancy of the C"^* 
tonments, Tiie power of ejection was 
ject to the approval of the Commander-in^ 
Chief. Fines for some few breaches of 
discipline were also imposed* But it ap-* 
peared necessaiy that some more stringent 
Rules should be introduced for enforcing 
measures of Conservancy within Cantonments* 
The Quarter Master General stated th^ 
following to be the reasons given by the 
late Commander-in-Cliief of the Indian Army 
for submitting these Regulations for tho 
sanction of the Supremo Government

“ The Loc»l ConserTflrncy rules proposed fof' 
gentral adop(ic>iit in paragraphs 4 to 9 in^la- 
»iTC, are more or ]ea» in force now at many ‘ 
Station ft; but, to ensure uaiformity and their 
authoritiitivQ promulgation, they are embodied 
in ihffte R<̂ (Tu1atin̂ nH, bji there h  nothing in 
them that alTrtaidentB should not be boand to 
abide by, or that interfere with their preseut 
rights and privileges according to GoTemnumt 
fttauding oraers*"

In another paragraph, he said
“ Some ^inngent mea«ures had long been 

required to force houne proprietors* ejspeciidly 
not]-Military ones^ to comply with Connerv»ncj 
and other similar rules, to which hitherto they 
had in many Stations ofTiired a pertiuacioust 
though pasflire resistance ; and Local Autho* 
ritlea have feJt themseWes p o w e r aiid 
without tbe meati» of eufort;ing obedience. 
The more stringent the measure, the le u  
probability there will be of auy necessity for 
having recourse to it ; and unlcas a general 
^gu la tion  is laid down, with the sanction o f  
Goiernmpnt, and Commanding Officers b a  
empowered to «xact obedience to it| residenta 
pay little or no attention to loc^l orders o n  
theae subjects, fiave when it suits tlieir co a - 
venience to do
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. If thi» W04 the resuh of the present 
sfstem, it must be obviouB that it was 
deiir&ble some Law should be passed to 
flmpower OBĉ tb Connnandin^ StaliociA to 
do'wliat was provided by thi« Bill

The Bill waa a short one.
Section I  gave power to assess bouses in 

every C&ntoiunent at a certaui amount  ̂ and 
thereby to estabHah a Cooservancy Î Jnd*

Section l i  laid down that th« Command-* 
bg Officer of the ^Cantonmentf or the 
CanUnimeDt Magistrate^ or, at Stations 
where there was no Cantonment Magistrate, 
the Station Staff Officer, should be the 
autbontiea for carrying out its provisions.

Section I I I  prescribed * the penolttcs 
which might be imposed for a breacli of the 
Rules annexed to iL These rules were for 
the purpose of enforcing proper conservancy 
In Cantonments ; and he did not suppose 
they would be objected to.

Perhaps it might be thought that the 
BilJ did not go far enough, or that it 
went too far ; but, after consideration of the 
subject, he did not think that it would be 
tteceasary to extend its provisions, and that 
it was better to confine it to what might be 
classed under the bead of ** Conserrancy.”

With these observational, he begged to 
move the Erst reading of the BilL

The BiU was read a first time.

TOLLS OH THE KUEBATTYA RIVER*

Me* CURRIE moved the first reading 
of a Bill ** for establishln? a toll on boats and 
timber passing through tbe Kurratiya river 
in the district of Bogra.” The object of this 
Bill, be said, was, as the title intplied, the 
establishing of a toll on the Kurratiya river, 
which was situated in the District of Bogra  ̂
and ran from the foot of the bills in a south
erly direction unii] it joined the Fudda liver. 
Formerly, the Kurratiya was a considerable 
stream ; but, about thirty years agô  the waters 
began to leave their ofiginal bed, and find 
their way to the eastwam through a channel 
called the KatakaJee, situated some ^0 miles 
above the station of Bogra. The change 
had been veiy gradual ; but, ten years ago, 
it had reached to such an extent that the 
Kurratiya below the Katakalee had become 
uunavigable during the greater part of the 
year* The Feny Fund Committee then 
endeavored to remedy the evil, and to restore 
the stream to Its original bed by shutting up 
ita entrance into tbe Kaiakalee* But the 
attempt failed. The Ferry Fund Commit
tee, however  ̂did not abaiiUoii tlieir project ;

and, upon theirKeport, Captain (now Colonel) 
BoiJeaUj of the Bngineera, was directed to 
examine the plaoe. Nothing came of tfiat 
examination. Tbe Military Board was not 
favorable to the project, and the matter 
dropped ; until it was revived by Mr« Mills’ 
Report on the Bogta district on the occasion 
of a touf of inspection whkh he had made 
under the orders of Government. Mr. Mills 
very strongly uiged the benefit that would 
result to the District from the restoration of 
the stream to its original bed j and, in con
sequence of his representatiotis, the Govern
ment ordered a second survey, which was 
made by Major Lang, That officer was of 
opinion that the desired object was not hope
less of attainment; but his suggestions met 
with only a pwtial approval from the Chief 
Engineer, Colonel Goodwyn thought that 
very much larger operations would be neces
sary than those suggested by Major Lang, 
and he recommended that they should not ho 
undertaken by the Government, but be left 
to a Zemiadar of the district. Baboo Pro- 
sono Coomajf Tagore, who possessed seve
ral villages in the upper part of the Kurra* 
tiya river, and had intimated his willingness 
to carry out the undertaking, if a toll wer« 
established on the restored channel to re- 
ImbuTse him for his outlay. This appearetl 
to the Govemment to be a fair proposition ; 
and he (Mr. Currie) had been desired to 
consider the expediency of obtaining an 
enactment for the purpose of enabling the 
Bengal Government to give effect ioiU He 
had, accordingly, prepared the Bill which he 
now presented. He had so framed it as to 
authorize the Government to carry out the 
measure itself, or to entrust it to a private 
individual, and, in the tatter ease, to make a 
grant to him of the tollâ  under such condi
tions and for such a term as it might think 
proper*

In asking for the first, and in'due course 
for the second, reading of this Bill  ̂ he did 
not wish the Council to pledge itself to any
thing more than a recognition of the gene
ral principle that, when a private individual 
was willing to advance money for an under
taking which had been declared by the Go- 
vemment to be one of public utility, it was 
ust and proper that an impost shouM be 
evied upon the people who were to benefit 

by it, sufficient to reimburse the undertaker 
for his outlay. This prin^le was recog
nized in different forms in England ; and it 
was very desirable that it should be ex
tended to this Country. Upon this parti
cular project  ̂ the Couiicil would of course be
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free to form its own jinlgmeiit on further 
information ftfid tke Keport of the Select 
Committee* So far as appeared from the 
papers upon record  ̂ both the public autho
rities, and the inhabi taints of the district of 
Bogra generally, were of opiuion that the 
restoration of the Kurratiyato \U origuioJ bed 
was a me^ure of very great i [importance to 
the interests of the district The operation  ̂
however, would involve the necessity of 
damming up the Katakatee ; and it was 
quite possible that there might be persons 
'who were interested in keeping tliat stream 
open. It would be but right that an oppor
tunity should be afToided to them for offer
ing objections to the measure, if they lutd 
any, and care would be taken that such op
portunity waa aiTorded to them if the Bill 
should pass the second reading.

It might be well that he should explain 
more particularly the nature of the proposals 
made by the Zemindar to whom he had alluded  ̂
Baboo Prosono Coomar Tagore. The Baboo 
was proprietor of several vtNages on the 
iippet part of the Kurratiya ; and he, there
fore, had an interest in the restoration of the 
river* But his interest was not perhapa 
greater than that of other )̂Toprietor& of land 
in the same neighborhood and of the inha
bitants of the station of Bogra, When 
Captain BoiJeau proposed to excavate a canal 
with the view of coaxing the stream back to 
its original bed, Baboo Prosono Coomar Ta
gore o6Tered to pay one-half the expense if 
the Government wouM provide the otJier 
lialf; or, if the Govenimeat was unwilling 
to incur any escpensê  be offered to 
bear the whofe charge of the un
dertaking on the condition that he should be 
permitted to levy a toll on boats l^^aing 
through the re-opened channel. Colonel 
Goodwyn dow estimated the expense of 
cutting the canal and clearing out the chan
nel of the Kunatiya at Rupees 34,000, and 
this did not include the exj^ense of raising 
the dam across the Katakafee* If the 
Zemindar^s enterprise should prove successful, 
he would be reimbursed for his outlay and 
perhaps make a profit ; but  ̂ if it should ful, 
as the professional officers thought not im* 
probable^ he would be a loser of a consider  ̂
able sum.

With these observations  ̂ he begged to 
move the first reading of the Bill.

The Bill was read m first time*
&AXE O F U N D EIt*TEm jRES (BENGAL)-

The Order of the Day for the third re d 
ing of the Bill ^ to amend the law teJaUng to

J /r ,  Currie

the sale of Under-tenures*^ being read—MB, 
CURRIH) moved that the Bill be re-commits 
ted to a Committee of the whole Council ia 
order that he might move an amendmeut ta it*

Agreed to.
M r. CURRIE said, the amendment which 

he intended to move had for its object the 
exemption of putneo Talooka from the ope^ 
ration of this Bill in the case of sales io 
execution of summary dec^ea. For this 
class of tenures  ̂ there ^was a Sjpedal process 
provided. Under Regulation Y l l l  o f 
1819, they could be brought to sale vritK- 
out any decree at all twice a year. Thia 
was the process which was always reported 
to, and it was ordinarily mentioned in the 
putnee grants. These instruments provided 
that, in case of arrears occurring, they 
should be recovered under the provisions of 
Regulation V III of 1819, There waa 
indeed a Law—Regulation I  of 1820—' 
whiclk authoriied the sale of putnee Talooks 
in satisfaction of summary decrees i but it 
was nearly a dead letter, because the pro
cess provided by Regulation V III of 1819 
was much more easy and favorable to the 
Zetnindars than the process of obtaining a 
stnnitiary decree. Bu^ although that Begu- 
iatioDf under whkh sales could take place 
only at the end of tlie year, was a dead^ 
letter, it was possible that Zemindars might 
avail themselves of this Act to bring putnee 
Talooks to sole at the quarterly saJes for 
which it provided* It was not at all neces
sary that they should have this remedy as 
to putnee Talooks^ becaute the special 
rem^y provided as to them by Act V III  
of 181^ was quite sufficient  ̂ and it waa 
one which Zemindars did not possess in 
respect of any other class of tenures. There
fore, when giving to Zemindars the power of 
bringing tenures to sale four times a year, 
he thought it would not be right to extend 
to them that power in respect to putnee 
Talooks, He, therefore, moved tliat the 
following proviso bo added to Section I I  :—

■

** Provided that Putnee Talooka  ̂ and other 
Tenures whioh are liable to sale under the 
provisions of Section YIII Ref^latton VIIL 
iBl&, eball not be brought to sale in ex»eutioa 
of summary decrees.”

The proviso was agreed to*
The Council having reaunoed its sittH^r 

the Bill waa reported.
Mr. CURUIE then moved the third 

reading of the Bill
Mr. PEACCX3K saidj upon the motion 

that the CouiKil should go into Committee 
upon the Bill, he had mov^ tliat the comider*
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Btkm of it should be postponed until after the 
Bill td improve the \&w relating to sale« 
of kuds Cot arrears of Bevenue iii the 
Bengal Fre^dency^ should have been con
sidered. He did soi, in order tliat tbe Coun
cil might know what the law to be with 
respect to Bales of under-ten urea for arrears 

' of revenue, before it determined what the 
taw should be wiih respect to sates of under
tenures foi arrears of tent The Council 
had objected to that postponement ; and the 
Bitt had consequently l^en considered in 
Committee and settled as it now stood. 
Since then, the Honorable and learned Cluef 
Justice had moved a Resolution ^liich tfie 
Council had adopted^ and the question of the 
propriety of protecting under-tenures against 
the conseifuencea of a sale for arrears of 
rent had been referre<] for consiUeracion and 
report to the Select Committee on the Bill 
relating to sales of land for arrears of revenuo* 

This was a Bill to amend the law regard
ing the sde of under-tenures* It contuned 
a fecitaJ that it was eii^peitient tliat, in the 
terriiodes subject to the Governtneni of the 
Lieutenant Governor of Bengal the laws 
relative to th« public sale of under-tenures 
JD satisfaction of summary decrees for arrears 
of rent, fot the recovery of arrears of rent in 
UehaJs under the immediate management 
of the Officers of Government^ and for 
the recovery of arrears of Revenue or
other demands recoverable as arrears of 
Revenue, should be consolidated and amend
ed. He perfectly agreed with this recital.
He thought it was most desirable that
the law relating to public sales of under- 
tcnures slkould be consolidated. But this 
Hill did not consolidate the most material 
port of that laŵ  It was a consoli
dation of some part of the f&w, but 
not of that part to which any intending 
purchaser of mi under-tenure would have (o 
refer for the purpose of ascertaining what the 
security was upon which he was to invest 
his capital. -Before a person laid out his 
money in the purcliase of an under-tenure^ 
he would wish to ascertain in what mode 
and to what extent lus interest in it would 
be protected. H« would refer to tliis Bill̂  
expecting, from the recital, to find in it 
the whole iaw on tlie subject. But  ̂ if he 
should wish to ascertain whether an under
tenure was saleable for arrenra of rent due 
upon it by the previous holder  ̂ he would 
not in this Bill find any answer whatever 
iipoti the points He would be forced to go 
ta Regulation Y l l l  of 183) ; and there he 
would fiud that j5ectioa XX. provided that

“ such part of Clause 3 Section X X I ll  
Regulation V il  of 1822 as relates to the 
execution of awards in cases where a speciBc 
sum of money shall be adjudged to be due, 
or any cost or damage be awarded  ̂ is 
declar^ equally applicable to the awards 
which may be made by Collectors under this 
Regulation—that is to Bay» awards for 
arrears of rent Evert this would not show 
the intending purchaser what the law was,. 
It would  ̂only show him that under-tenures 
miglit be sold under the provisions contained 
in Clause 3 Section X X III of Regulation 

V II of 1822> He would go bact io  that 
Regulation, and would find that the Clause 
referred to, provided as follows :—

** Collectors of the Land Re venue are hereby 
empowered to execute all awards niade by 
them uQfler the rules of this Regulation
namely, awards for arrears of rent—
“ in casca wborem a specific sum oF money 
shall be adjudged to be due, or any costa ur 
dainagta be awarded. The Collector decreeing 
the Eamo, shall proceed to le¥y the amount for 
the party in whose furor tt may be adjudged^ 
by the pi'ocess in use for the rewvery of arrears 
of the GovommeiUUe venue. Provided, ho we ver  ̂
that he ahalt not 9cU any lands, houses, or otlifr 
real prtiperty^ in &a(#faction of any judgment 
passed in favor of any individual^ on- a 
suromary inquiry.”

From this proviso, he would fiml that the 
Collector would have no power to sell hts 
land* But if, fortunately for himself, he 
should happen to refer to the late edition of 
the Regu ations edited 'by Mr. Clarkj he 
would find liy a marginal [lote tZiat tlic 
proviso had been rescinded by Section I  of 
Act V III of 1835, This would leach 
birn tliat lauds might be sold in satisfacttoit 
of summary decrees for arrears of rent. But 
if this Bill should be passed, h e ' would be 
placed under a further difficulty ; fur he 
would find by Section I, that Act No. V U I 
of 1835 was repealed : but he would also 
find an exception, and tliat it was repealed 
except so far as it repealed any part of any 
other Regulation or Act. If, as probably 
would be the c ^ ,  he should happen to be 
unlearned in the law, he would find himself 
in a considerable state of confusion upon the 
subject, .

That was the first example which the 
Council bad of the manner in which the 
Bill consolidated the laws relating to the 
sale of under-tenures for arrears of rent.

If the intending purchaser, after wading 
through the various Regulations to which 
he imd referred, should be able to make out 
that llic elfcct of them wa3 to render Uiidcir-
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tenures sale&ble tn satisfaction of dci:ree» for 
aiteaxB of rent  ̂ he would naturally wish to 
know whether they could be sold free from 
incumbrances ; that is to saŷ  whether the 
Zemindar could sell only the existing inter* 
est of tlie defaulting proprietor who held 
immediately of him, or whether he could 
sell it 90 as to destroy the subordinate 
tenures which the defaulting proprietor might 
have created upon the land. If he should 
refer to this Bill for infoTmation on that 
pointy he would find nothing whatever on 
ihe sub^cL Ho might go to an Index 
to the MguUtioDS, and tAitain a reference 
to Regulation V II of 1799* Section XV, 
Clause 7 i would there find that  ̂if
the defaulter were a dependent talookdar or 
llie holder of any other tenure which» by the 
title deeds or established usage of t)ie coun

I try* was transferable by sale or otherwise, it 
jnight be brought to sale in satbfaction of 
the arrears of ren t; but, still, he would be 
left in doubt whether or not the tenure might 
be sold free from incumbrances. If, by any 
chance^ he should obtain a reference to 
Clause I Scction X I Regulation V III of 
1819} he would find that certain talooks might 
be sold free of incumbrances. It said------

" It is declared that any talook or enleable 
tenure that may be disposod of at a public s&le 
under the mlea of this ito{^ln.tion  ̂ for arreara 
or due ou account of it, ia sold itee of all 
incumbranees that may have accrued upon it 
by act of Iho dofauUiug proprietor, hla rcpre- 
p«ntatlvea, or ussignoeSi unl^s  ̂ the right of 
making ^uch incumbrances shall Imrc been 
expressly vested in the holder by a stipulntion 
to that e(fe:t in the written engaj^nients under 
which the said talook may have t^en held,”

This, as he (Mr* Peacock) understood it, 
applied only to tenures that might be dia-̂  
posed of under the rules of that Regulation, 
and it was doubtful whether it applied to 
all under-tenures.

The clause, however, proceeded thus—
N o transfer b y  sale* o r o th e rw t^  j no 

m o r ta g e  or o ther limited ai^sij^nmentt shall be 
pcrm jit^d to bnr the  indefeasible rig h t of the 
EOmindur to hi>ld the tenure of hia creation an- 
fiivcrable in tho ^tate ill which he creatcd it, for 
th e  ren t, which h  in fact hid reserved property 
in the tennrc, estcept the transfe r or assign
m ent should ha VO been made w ith a condition 
tu tb a t under oxpiness au thority  obtained 
from  such zemindar.'^

But tills, he (Mr. Peacock) thought, was 
only an enlargement of the previous part of 
tbe Section, and did not extend it to under
tenures wbich were sale able otherwise than 
under the rules of that Regulation* The 
question was one of construction ; and ihere- 
fore j the intending purchaser Tis'ould be left to 

Mt\ rcuivch

decide, on the meaning of the worda* of the 
clause, whether he ehoukl risk tho chance of 
buying a lawsuit  ̂ or keep his money in his 
pocket.

The result was, that this Bill, though it 
recited that it was expedient that the laws re
lating to public sales of under^teaures m  
satisfaction of summary decrees for arrears o f ' 
rent  ̂ should be consolidated, would leave It 
necesaary for intending purchasers to refer to 
six or seven different ^gulationa, some of 
them altered, some of them repealed, and 
some of them partly repealed, before he 
could ascertain the law upon the Ribject ; 
and even when he had referred to them, he 
would find the whole subject in such a state 
of complication and coiJusion that no one 
not a lawyer could get to the bottom of it, 
Tbis was a Bill which ought to consolidate 
the whole law upon the subject  ̂ so that 
holders of uiider-tenures, by referring to it* 
and to it alone, might be able to see clearly, 
at one jriew, the nature and extent of their 
rights and interests; and as it did not do so» it 
appeared to him tliat there was no oocflt^oa 
for hurrying it through the Council.

The Honorable Mover of the Bill might
say------ I  doi/t w&nt to consolidate the law,
I want only to amend it—1 want to make 
under-tenures saleable before the end of the 
year for instalments of rent which may fall 
due in that year, I  want to make them sale* 
able on such days iu the year aa the Board 
of Revenue may fii, not being fewer than 
the number of days fixed for the recovery of 
Government Revenue, instead o{ leaving 
them, os they now are  ̂ saleable at the com
mencement of the ensuing year for the anears 
of the preceding one***

But would that be fair to persons who 
had purchased nnder-tenures under the 
existing law 7 ' Suppose that A  held 
immediately of a zemindar a tenure at 
Rupees 1,000 a month ; tliat B held of A at 
Rupees 1,200 a month; and that C purchased 
B̂ s interest, C, when he made tlie purchase, 
would have found that, if hia interest could 
be destroyed by a sale for arrears of tlie rent 
due from A to the zemindar, it could be 
destroyed only on A*s continuing to be a  
defaulter up to the end of the year ; in which 
case, the tenure would be sold al tlje commence
ment of the ensuing year, but not before. 
Tbat was the law now. But it would not 
be the law under this Bill Under thia 
Bill, if A should become a defaulter to tbe 
zemindar for a single monthly instalment of 
rent, the tenure would be liable to sale 
under & summary decree at any period of
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the year that the Board of Revenue tnight 
fit. Now, when C purchased B̂ a interest, 
whM did he look to his sectirity ? He 
looked to the ryota paying him an amount 
of rent which would be sufficient to enable 
him to pay the aum for which B had engag
ed He might know that the land vraa in such 
a stalA that, tf he expended his capital in 
improrii^ it, or without doing so, he would 
be tefe, even if A should fall intx) arrear in 
the payment of hia rent ; for as soon as he 
collected hia rent from the ryots, he would 
have su^ctent to pay off A*e amearâ  and so 
secure his own tenure from destruction, and 
he might deduct the amount paid from the rent 
which ho would have to pay to A- The 
crops grown on the land were his security 
for the payments which he was to receive 
from his ryots. If the ryots failed to pay 
him his rent, he could, as the law now 
stood, distrain the crops, and reap them, 
and harreet them, and sell them, and, in 
that way, realise what was due him, 
and, OQt of the proceeds, he would be 
able to pay whatever might be due from A 
to the Zemindar* But if, in the event of 
A*s falling into arrear, the Zemindar were 
empowered to sell the tenure as soon as he 
coukl obtain a decree against A for a single 
monthly instalment of the rent, and could, by 
such s^e, destroy C’s Interest at any period 
of the year, he might destroy it before the 
crops were ripe, and deprive him of the 
only security upon which he had relied for 
the recovery of his rent from hts ryots and for 
obtaining the means of paying o€* A's anears 
and preventing the sale of the land. This 
wouM be very unjust to C, who would have 
bought B'b interest on the security that it 
was not to be destroyed by reason of any non
payment of rent by A, unti) the commence
ment of the following year.

Then, the Bill provided that sales of 
nnder'^tenures for arrears of rent should not 
be fewer than four in each year, the rule at 
present being that under-tenures sliould 
not be saleable oftener than once in each 
year. He (Mr. Peacock) thought that, 
if the law npon this point were to he 
altered at all, the provi<iion ou^ht to be 
that such sales should not be held oftener 
than four times a year. As the Bill now 
stood, a femindar might be empowered to 
bring to sale a tenure held immediately of 
him for the non -payment of a single kist of 
rent, and destroy all the under-tenures that 
were dependent upon it« After having rê * 
ferred to the Select Committee on the Bill 
relating to the Sale Law tbe question whctlier

all that could be done ought not to be done for 
the protection of theae under-tenures, would 
the Council be justi6e<l in giving this in
creased power to zemindars, without at the 
same time giving to undertenants that 
increased protection which it wished to give 
them even under the present law, by which 
sales could not be made for arrears of rent 
before the commencement of the ensuing 
year ?

But the Bill did not only propose to in
troduce this unjust law in regard to the 
future ; it proposed to make it retrospective. 
It provided that, after the passing of the 
Act, no suit should be entertain^ to set 
aside or reverse the sate of an under-tenure 
made priof to the passing of the Act, on the 
ground of such sale having been mode before 
the close of the year for an arrear of rent 
falling due within the year in which the sale 
was made. Such sales were to be valid 
notwithstanding they were in violation of 
the existing law ; and the tenant was to be 
deprived of all remedy  ̂notwithstanding ho 
might have paid £1,000 or upwards for his 
tenure, upon the faith of the rule that hia 
property was not to be sold before the com* 
mencement of tbe following year for any 
arrears of rent due from a holder of a pnor 
tenure. This was no consolidation of the 
existing law, but a new law in itself, and a 
new law which would iiiBict an injustice not 
only prospectively, but as an tx poBtfacio 
enactment*

The ne^t ground on which the Bill 
allowed under-tenures to be* sold according 
to its provisions was for the recovery of 
arrears of rent in Mehals under the imme* 
diate management of the oiticerfi of Govern
ment One would suppose that by this it 
was merely intended to give to Government 
what it was intended to give to Zemindars. 
But, in point of fact, it did not do that. I t  
did not merely give the Government the 
right to sell before tlie commencement of 
the next year in satisfaction of a decree, but 
it gave the Government a new right alto
gether. As the Jaw now stood, the Go* 
vemment had no power to sell, for arrears of 
rent, Mehals under the immediate manage
ment of its officers at any period of the year 
it pleased without a decree. But the provi
sion in this Bill would enable it to sell lands 
for arrears of rent at any lime of the year 
that might be fixed by the Board of Reve
nue without obtaining a decree. Now, if 
the Council was going to consider and deter
mine what remedy ought to be allowed for 
the purpose of preventing mtder-tenures
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from being destroyed by saJea for arrtftfs of 
rent, it did appear to liiin tliat It would no( 
be rigbt to give the Government the power 
here proposed, before wo ooti^dered ivhat 
protection ought to be given to ui>d«r-tenant3.

This Bill also g^ve to the Government 
the Fight to sell under-tenures Jbr any 
demand recoTeraljIe as arrears of revenue. 
The words of the Bill were these

** All of undcr-tefiures in execution of 
BumiDHity decrees for tbe recoTtry of arrears 
of revenue, or of other demaiids rwoverabte m 
arrears of revenuci shall made noder the 
provision» of this Aet«”

Kow, suppose a Treasurer gave bond to 
a Collector aa a security for the due dis
charge of his duty  ̂ and forfeited his bond. 
He ^ould become a debtor to Government^ 
and the Collector might sell all ih« property 
of tlie defaulter which the defaulter liimseif 
could diflpoae of. But) if the property con
sisted of an under-teimre with incumbrances, 
the provision in this Bill would give the 
Collector power to sell the tenure before the 
commencement of the ensuing year, not only 
subject to all the incumbiances that had 
been created upon it̂  but free from all 
incumbrances 'in other wordsj it would 
give the Collector the power of selling, not 
only the property of the person who was the 
defaulter, but a l^  the property of his inno
cent under-tenauts* Surely, it would not be 
just to extend the power which the Govern
ment h ^  at present without some corres-' 
pondlog prQtection to th« under-tenants. 
Government ought to be able to sell the 
defaulter's tenure subject to the rights of his 
under-tenants at any time of tike year ; but 
their power to sell fre^ from incumbrancee 
ought nol to be exteaded} otherwise the 
under-tenants would be placed in a positton 
maienally different from that upon which 
ihey had reckoned when they purchased 
their interests.

For tlie reasons he had stated, he did not 
think that any one of the grounds on which 
it was propos^ to amet^ the present law 
was of such urgency that the Council ought 
to pass the Bill to-day, or at any future 
time, before it should have seen the Report 
of the Select Committee upon the question 
which had been referred to it at the last 
Meeting, for the express purpose of enabling 
the Council to arrive at a correct conclusion 
as to the protection which ou r̂ht to be 
given to under-tenures against the conse
quences of sales for arrears of rent U}K>n 
ronsitleriug that Report, the Council might 
be of opinion that cortaia prgvisions of 

Mr. ilccicocA

this Bill ought not to be aliotved. Then, 
ought the Council to pass to-day a Uw 
which in a few weeks it might see reason to  
repeal ? Constant alteration of the laws upon 
any one subject was not a proper mode p f 
legtsUtioti. Would it be right to allow 
under-tenures to be destroyed by a new Jaw 
without any protection, when in a few weeks 
they might determine that such protection 
ought to be given ?

Tiie Council ought, in this Bill, to en-i 
deavor to consolidate the whole law on th© 
subject of sales of under-tenures for arrears 
of rent as far as it could, so that every man 
wishing to purchase an under^tenure might 
see, at one view, what rights he wouhl ac* 
quire under his purchase  ̂ what risks he 
would incur, and what remedies he would 
have for the protection of his interests^

He should, therefore, move that the third 
reading of the Bill be postponed until after 
the consideration of the Bill ** to improve the 
law relating to sales of lands for arrears of 
revenue in the Bengal Presidency-̂ ** I f  b« 
should fail on this motion, he should feel it 
to be his duty to vote against the third 
reading of the Bill*

Mtt. CURRIE said, after the very strong 
objections which the Honorable and learned 
Member to his right (Mr, Peacock) had 
urged against proceeding with this BilJ 
present, he felt very great difficulty in press^ 
in^ his motion for the third readingi He 
did not, at tliis moment, feel himself at 
liberty to acquiesce in what the Honorable and 
learned Member propos^—namely,tosuspemi 
the third reading until the Committee on 
the Bill “ to improve the law relating to sales 
of land for arrears of revenue in the Bengal 
Presidency” should have reported u]>on the 
Resolution referred to it at the last Meeting 
of the Council on the Motion of the Honor
able and learned Chief Justice. But, at the 
same time, he confessed he did not feel that 
he conid press for the third reading to^ay. 
With the permission of the Council, therefw, 
he would withdraw hts motion, reserving 
to himself the option, however, of b r i^ n g  
it forwartl again at any future time if be 
tfhonid think it expedient to do to.

But there were several points in the 
Honorable and learned Member’s speech to 
wluch he thought it necefisary to advert, 
aud he should do so as briefly as possible*

Of course, every one must ailmit that this 
Bill would iiave been a more satisfactory 
measure if it were not, as he had repeatedly 
explained it to be, merely a law of proce
dure, but if it also declared what should be
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thfi effect of the »le of a isuperior tenure on 
the lenurefl sulHHtdinate (o it. He h&d mem- 
boaed cn a fomier occflsiCD th&t, when he 
4nginilly cltafted the he had been veiy 
iemuB to intnxluce into it provimona to that 
effect; but it had appeared lo him tbat  ̂
cmmg to the imperfect knowledge we had 
Kgtrdtng the exiating practice in this respect 
in various parts of the ctvuntry, there w«a 
r̂eat difficultŷ  in making legislative 

declaration on the subjecti Eren if the 
Bili were read a third time to-day, he 
did not think that it would at aJl delay 
the determination of that most inaport- 
ant qaeabon. If he hod thought fto, he 
would have nilhdrawu hi» BUI, But there 
wiB no teason why the enactment of a biw 
of procedure fihould delay or in any way 
afiect a change which might hereafter be 
coneidered necessary in the sobatantiTe law. 

The Hoooiable and learoed G^ntJeman 
had denied that tlie Bill coaaolidatad, as it 
profesaed to do, the law3 relative to the  ̂ sale 
of under-tenures, in satis faction of Bummarj 
decreesL Now, liis apprehension of the 
meaning ol eonBolidaikm waa this. When a 
person desires to consolidate the laws on a 
Miticuliu' subject, he takes all the existing 
aws on that subject aa they arc to be found 

Bcatteied over the Statute Book, and presents 
them in one succinct and comprehensive 
measure. I f  that was the meaning of conso- 
Hdationf he contended that this Bill was a 
DonsoljdAtion of the laws relating to the 
sale of uoder-tenures in satisfaction of sum- 
maiy decrees. The Honorable and learned 
Member hod said that the Bill afibrded no 
answer to the question whether under-tenures 
were aale&ble for arreara of rent  ̂ and that 
no one but a lawyer could get to the bottom 
of the law on this subject. Now, really, 
if the Honorable and learned Member would 
permit him to say sô  he thought that no 
one but a lawyer could fail to find in the Bill 
an answer to that questioni 
Section I I  of the Bill said

' U n d e r - t e n i i t e «  trh ieh , b y  th e  t i t le ^ e e d s  or 
e n sto m  o f  t h e  co a n tr y i o r e  traoaferftb ^  by s^ le  
or o th e r w ia e ,  m a y  b e br^jught to sa le  in e x e c u 
t io n  o f  s u m m a r y  d ecre« £ fo r  arrears o f  ren t d u e  
t h e t ^ n ,  a n d  for th e  r ^ c o v ^ y  o f  ren t io  M ehulft 
m d e r  t h e  inam edi& te m a n a g em en t o f  th e  offi'- 
o e r s  o f  G o v e s m n ie iit  a t an y  p eriod  o f  the year*"

Then Sectton H I provided that sales of 
nnder^tenures in execution of sum maty de- 
creea for arrears of rent, shall be made 
under the provisions of this Act : and Sec-
tm IV said

“ Bales iinder this Act may be held by any 
CoUeotor* Pepwty CoHector, or other Officer

legally exerdsing the powers of a Collector*' 
and so on.

If the Honorable and learned Member want^ 
ed an answer to liis question, he would find 
it in theae Sections, They told him at nnco 
that under-tenures could be sold for arrears 
of rent, and the manner in which they 
should be sold, Tlie reference to Regu
lation V III of 1831, Regulation V II of 
1822, Act V III of 1835, and the other 
Laws quoted by the Honorable and learned 
Member, might be very well as a matter of 
curious inquiry for a person who desired to 
know what the preriouB course of legislation 
had been ; but it would certainly be unneces-̂  
sary for any one whô  -aAer the passing of 
this Billj might desire to know what the 
law actually was. That the Bill did cou- 
solidate the existing laws on the subject, 
he maintained ; and he would satisfy the 
Couticil upon this head by the quotation of 
one short Section, Section X  of Act V I of 
1853 was as follows

Act XXV of 1850, and Section IX R efla 
tion VIIL !Sl9of the Bengal Code, as modified 
by Clause I Section XVI Rcgnlation Vll» 1833 
of the' game Code, except bo far as the sam« haa 
been altered hv the eaid Act XXV> 1850̂ , are 
hereby extended to all aoles under Act VUL 
1835,

Thus, to see how sales of under-*tenures 
were to be held under Act V U I of 1835, the 
Hevenue 0£cer would have to refer to five 
several Laws. Act V III of 1835 was repealed 
by tikis Bill ; and tĴ e substance ofit^ and of 
the other Laws mentioned in the Section 
which he had read, was compiiset' in the 
BiUi The Bill ioast therefore, a consolidation. 
Whether it viras an amendment of the exist
ing law or not, waa of course a matter of 
opinion. It did not go the length which the 
Honorable and learn t Member said it was 
deurable that it should go i but it did make 
several important changes in the law.

The Honorable and learned Member had 
urged that it would be unjust to hoklers of 
subordinate tenures to make the superior tenure 
saleable for arrears of rent four times a year, 
instead of only oncê  at the end of the year. 
Inthis> the Honorable and learned Member 
had assumed that the Bill declared what he 
had begun by complaining that it did  ̂not 
declare—namely, that all under-tenures would 
be voided on a sale in execution of a sumE&ary 
decree for arrears of rent The fact waŝ  that 
the existing Jaw, as welt as the Bill» waa 
silent on this point. Subordinate tenures 
might or might not be voided on the sale of 
the s u p e r i o r  ^nure, according to the particu*
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Jar character of the tenure^ fttid the pActice 
wliich had obuined with respect to it. In 
some ports of the country, the prMtice was, 
that they were not TotdeU« He held m hi« 
hand a paper containing, answers to Eome 
questtons which he had proposed several 
months ago, when he was preparing the 
Bill, to a Deputy Collector of great experi
ence in the Backergimge District. To 
a question respecting the effect of the 
ede of a Talook in satisfaction of a sutntnary 
decree  ̂ on the subordinate interests between 
the talookdar and the ryot, the reply waa;—
, ^ Xfae fa c t  o f  a  ten u re  h aT iag  b een  lo ld  in  
e x e c u tio n  o f  a su m m ary  decr(>e £ > es  n o t necea-- 
fifu-ily aR ect th a  intereata o f  tb«  su b ord in a te  
te n a n ts . T h e  C o u rt h ave  in v a r ia b ly  rul^nl th a t  
a  su b o id in a te  bond fide ten u re  flha lL 'rem ain  
in ta c t, iintU  d « I a r e d  to  b e  in v a lid  by th e  d eo ia ioa  
o f  a  r e g u la r  su it,"

H lb Bill, as drawn, left the detenninatioD of 
theae mattera as they were left atj present-^ 
to the Civil Courts* Exoept as to putnee 
tenures  ̂ for which there was a special prori- 
fiion̂ , there was no expresa Law whatever 
decUring the effect of the sale of a aupertor 
teiiure for arrears of rent on the subordinate 
tenures*

With regard to the objection founded on 
the possibility of an under-tenant paying oW 
the rent due by the holder of the superior 
tenure out of his collections from the ryots 
if he hod time until the end of the year to 
make them, tbat objection would telt equally 
against the Government system of quarterly 
Bales for arrears of revenuei. But, in (wt 
every Zemindar was able to make such 
artangements with those holding under him as 
would enable him to pay the Government 
revenue at appointed periods of the year. 
Every under-tenant paid the superior holder 
by instalments at stated periods. The whole 
thain of under^tenures was regulated by 
tbat rule i and, as decrees could be obtained 
only when jnslolments were proved to be 
overdue  ̂ it seemed to liim that there was no 
injustice in bringing a tenure at once to sale 
in execution of a decree.

As to the provision to uphold sales of 
under-tenures made heretofore before the 
close of the year "being an ex post facto 
law, he would observe that, where an irre
gularity was one only of form, it had been 
usual to rectify it in this manner, The irre
gularity in tbtfi case was one only of form. 
It had always been the practice at Backer- 
gunge to sell under-tenures in execution of 
nummary decrees at all times of the year. 
The Uabiiilŷ  though not strictly nccortling to 
law, was known and recognizeX XIkî  Tiad 
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been casually brought to notice fay Mr* 
Colvin in hifl Report on that District, and it 
was to remedy this irregularity that tbe 
Board of Revenue had recommended to 
Government that the provision in questioa 
should be passed.

Ill his objections to the Bill, the Honor
able and learned Member had fallen into 
one or two misapprehensions, doubtlew 
arising from the revenue pnctlce of the 
country not being easily ascertainable from 
the laws on the subjecti The Honorable 
and learned Member had flaid that the Go
vernment could not, under the ex u ^ g  law, 
sell under-tenures in Mehals under tha 
immediate management of its oiScers for 
arrears of rent without A decree. He (Mr. 
Currie) apprehended that that was not the 
law. I t  certainly was not the practice ; and 
he believed that the practice was in coofor- 
mi^ with the law. S ^ o n  XXV of Regu
lation YU of 1799 said

W hen lands Eire attached by a Collector, 
o r other Officer of GoTerament, under the p re 
sent Regulation^ or become subject to  a ILbaa 
Collection on the p art of GaT^rbment uiider 
any Regulation autheriziug the same, or by 
any meatis come uad«T the immediate m a n a g ^  
ment of the Officers of Government, bo tb a t tb e  
rents are c o llec t^  by them from the ryot«, 
jot^dars, dependant t&iookdara, under-farmers^ 
or other descripUons of under-tenants; the Col
lector, in odditiun to the power vesl«i in him, 
and in the Officers employed under him^ by 
Section X IX  and ibe preceding Sections of this 
KeguhLtion, is autborit^d, w ithoat any preriona 
application lo the Dewanny Adawltit, to  p ro 
ceed against defaulting under-renters of 'what
ever denommiition^ from wham arrears o f rent 
tnay he due, &nd tbeir sureties^ if b« shall eon-* 
«ider this mode of proeednre more Ubety to  be 
eifectual, in causing payment of ^ e  arreu doe 
frona them**’

’ The application to the Dewanny Adawlut 
here spoken of, and which the Collector was 
authorized to dispense with, represented, 
according to subsequent lawŝ  ibe summary 
suit now instituted before the Collector.

Then, the 'Hoiiorahle and learned Mem
ber said tbat the Bill authorized the Go- 
vemtnent to sell a tenure absolutely for any 
breach of contract by a talookdar, as in the 
case of the forfeiture of a Treasurer’s 
security ; and tbat subordinate tenures wouM 
fall with it. There, again, the Honorable and 
teamed Member had assumed that the Hilt 
contained a provision which assuredly it did 
not contain. The Dill spoke of sales for th e  
recovery of arrears of revenue, or of other de^ 

inands recoverable as arrears of revenue^ 
Now, arrears of revenue were recover&bW 
hi this way, (He vras speaking now of
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efltKtes paying T m w e  to Oorernmeht) 
Tbe fint proowa wss to iell the est&te 
cti which thft m e tt hod accruML Thb was 
A o k  of the Mtete &ee of all iticumbfanceB* 
If the proceeds wert not suflScient to pay 
the debt} any other property of the zemin- 

l&Dd or goods, w u liable to sale. If 
this other properly con^ted of land, and it 

put up fĉ  sale, U was sold aubject to 
#11 mcumbraticea a« it stood at the time of 
nle. Thia was the law noder Act I  of 
184£. The Mtle of an estate for any other 
deukand than that of &d airear due from the 
wtate itself was do more than a gale of 
rights and intereata; and the praotm was pre- 
cbely the aaoie with regard to the tenure of 
a talookdar who had given security to the 
Collector, and in tho performance of 
hifl bond. la  such a case, if the tenure 
were brought to sale, it was sold subject to 
•L the incumbtancea upoa it, in the same 
way aa if U a Sudder estate paying reve
nue to Govemutent* Althou^'h there was no 
eipres3 Law applicable to under-teDureBj the 
geoeral law would of course apply \ and 
thal which would be sold would b^ not the 
aubstantire tenure, but the rights and interests 
cl the tenant in it,
' With these obwvadona  ̂̂ he should, with 
the leave of the Council^ withdraw hia 
m>tion for the present, reserring to himself 
the right of bringing it forward at any future 
time that he might think necessary,

Mb. p e a c o c k  said, he had no objec- 
tiofi to the Honorable Member adopting 
this course. His only object wi^ that 
thia Bill should not be read a third time 
Itefore the Bill relating to sales for arrears 
of revenue should haye been conudered, or 
before the Report of the Committee upon 
the Resolution referred to them at the last 
AfeetiDg of the Council should have been 
|neaent^. If the Honorable Member should 
again bring forward his motion in'the mean 
titne, he should hare the same objections 
to urge against it that he had ur^ed to-day.

With regard to the observations of the 
Honorable lum ber in repty  ̂he ( Mr. Peacock) 
begged to observe that the Bill did not say 
what cUsa of under-tenures might be sold 
in executtoo of summary decrees for arrearB 
of TtaU I t Lefi that question entirely open. 
I t  merely enacted by Swtion 111 that all wins 
pS u o d e r ''tenures in execution of autnmafy 
decrees for arrears of rent due thereon, 
■hould be made under the proviaion»of that 
A c t : it did not state what tenures might be 
■old in execution of such decieea.

Ms. CU& BIE obaervod that th« Begii-^

Tations gave but one definition to saleable 
under-tenurea, which had been preserved in 
the Bill* ,

M r. p e a c o c k  said, one of hU prtnct- 
pal objections was, that this Bill, while 
purporting to consolidate the laws relating 
to sales of under-tenures for arrears of rent, 
compelled one to go back to a number of Re- 
gulatiotia and Acts before he could ascertaia 
wliat tenures were saleable for such arreara 
and what was the ei!^t of such a sale* II 
was not every person who went to purchase 
an under-tenure that would have a lawyer at 
hand or a Law Index to consult ; and tiie 
new Law ought to be made ao comprehensira 
and clear that any intending purchaser might 
see at once what his rights would be, atid 
how they would he protected, if he made a 
purchase.

The Honorable Member had said that the 
law was silent as to the effect of the sdo 
of a superior tenure for apreors of rent u] 
the subordinate tenures, and that this 
left the question to the decision of the 
Civil Courts, Now, that was exactly what 
he contemled that the Bill ou^ht not 
to do« He contended that the Bill ought 
not to leave it uncertain what the nghts and 
interests of under-tenants were ; and that, if 
it intended that the sales of superior tenures 
transferable by express stipulation or by the 
custom of the country shouM destroy all iit* 
cumbrances, it should say so in eipresa 
terms, and also make some provision for the 
protection of the under-tenants.

With regard to the power to sell under
tenures for the recoveiy of arrears of rent m 
Mehals under the immediate management of 
the offiicers of Government, the Honorable 
Member had said that the Government had the 
power to sell under-^tenures iti Mehalafor 
arrears of rent at th« cloae of the year 
without a decree.. As he (Mr* Peacock) 
understood the existing law, the € ^ -

not that power. H« 
or he might be wrong, 
the question was ono 
and he repealed tbat^ 

when the Council was consolidating a 
law upon a particular subject, it ought 
to make all questions connected with 
that subject perfectly intelligible and clear. 
The Hoiiorabte Member Had read a Section 
of a Regulation of L 799 in uinport of bis 
position ; but he (Mr. Peacock) had not 
caught in it the word estate,” which was 
material, because an ** estate’’ had been defiD* 
ed to mean iand held immediately of the Go- 
TefDmen  ̂andjiaying reveniie to GoverDmefll.

vemment had 
might be right, 
la  either casê  
of construction ;
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He Tfu not so famiKar wiA the Kevenue L»w I But thia mvimon  ̂would tiilce
«s the Honombl« MembeT; but he certainly 1 away their remedy. If a mtn s tewre had 
did tuideiaUiid the power given by the BiU to been boW contrary to law, eurely be 
Government to sell undcf-tenures in mehals not to be depnTed of the remedy whtch tu* 
under the immediate mvnageinent of the 1 law afibrded him. He found it rtated ift 
officers of Government as entirely a new one of the aonexuw* to the ttwt
power.. The Honorable Membei^s own auch ealea had b e ^  effected in a gfeat 
words on this point in his Statement of ] caaee in the district of Backergun;;e ; and

this eeemed to be thought a good opportnm- 
ty of Betting right all the p*at illegaiiti«- 
B u t t o h im  it appeared tfiat setting aach

point
Objects and Bessons, were these
. The Bill protidea^ an ia necessaryj for *tJes 
of under-teoiirea in GoTernin&Tit M^halii whicb 
may be mftde by the Collector without formal 
vuit, M well as for sales ia aatisfaction of fluin- 
mary decreca, and a) so for aalea of under'to- 
nnn« for the realization of any <jOTemtnent 
demand recoyerable in the »Die manner &a an 
brraar of revenuie, the Sale Law, Act No. 1 of 
lS45f providing only for the lale of cttota, or 
Sudder Mehftls.”

thinga right was not a mere matter of form, 
when it might deprive men of the ^

'estates of which they hwi beea 
epnved.

reoovenn

illegarty
Mb, CUBBIE begged to observe lhal

the passage read by the Honorable and 
learned Member from his Statement of Ofa|ecta

By Regulation X L V III of 1793, the I ^^nied to him clearly to indicate
word “ esUte” meant, a« he hsd said before, I ^^e power affirmed by the Bill of selling 
only an estate held imm^fttely of the Go- under-tenures in Mehals under theimoiediatc 
Temment  ̂ and paying revenue to Govern- management of the Officers of GoTemmetit 
ment  ̂  ̂  ̂ 1 was not a new power, l i  spoke of sales of

In reply to his objection that the provi- under-tenurea in Government Mehals  ̂ wAacft 
non to uphold sales of certain uiider-tenures ^  made hy the Collector
which had been made before the close of the tuU—that is, of course, which may
year contrary to the existing RegulatioBS ^  made now under the existing law- 
wouU be an expo&t facto law* tbe H < ^ -  Mb* CUEBIE’S motion was then, by
able Member DBd said that the provision feavê  withdrawn, 
had been inserted as a mere matter of form. 1
He would ask, was it a mere matter of form to IK)UCE (FBBSIDBNCT TOWKB, Ac), 
take away a right by an ear pott facto hw ?
The Honorable Member had said that, Me . E L IO T T  moved Uiat the Bin "for
in sofoe districts, nnder-tenurea had been regulating tbe Police of the Towns of Cal- 
sold for aneara of rent before the close of 1 cult^ Madras  ̂ and Bombay, and the aerm l 
the year as a matter of course. If any stationa of the Settlement of Prince 
under-tenures had been bo sold as a matter Wales’ Island, Stngapoie, and M^acca** ht 
of courte, they certiinly had been sold in recommitted, in orier that ^rtain amend- 
direct violation of the Regulations ; and it ments might be inserted in it.
waa not A mere matter of form lo prevent —  . .  v - *
the persons who had been injured by these Ma. ELIO TT «aid, ihe first uneid-
lHee^ sales tmra seeking a remedy in a ment he had to move would follow Sectm  
C o ^  of Justice, When the law said that V IIL  The Governor of the Straits Set- 
the sale of sn estate for aneara of rent tlement had brought to notice that the new 
hW m  due on account of it within the Charter for the Court of Judica^re for thM 
year should pot take place before the com- Settlement contained the sam^TOvieion» fcr 
iMnUment of the ensuing year, it did not the appointment of Police Onicers aa the 
appear to him a mistake mereiy of fonn to former Charter, which was supei^ed  by 
sell the crtaie within the year. He did not Act I I I  of 1847 ; and he submitted (be 
consider the rî ĥt to rwjover a tenure which question whethear the new Charter not 
tiad been sold contrary to law a mere be deemed to ovei-ruie that Act, T o  w- 
matter of form. When the law laid down move all doubts, it appeared to him desmble 
certam niles  ̂ if the Judges of one district to insert in the Bill a provision similar M 
acted contrary to those rules, while the that which was made by Act H I of 1847* 
Judies in other districts acted in oonfonnity The Section he proposed was in the te rm  
with them, he considered it to be not a of that Act, and Jrsn as foUowa
mere matter of form, but an error of jndg- ^ In the Settlement of Prince of W aW
m«nt - and those who had suffered from I l̂andf Singapore, and MaUo^ no conatabla
that eiror of judgment were eatitbd to their I w wbordinaie P w e Officer, or otlMt penaa

J/r. ftococA ,
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appoiniad to p^rfbnn dati^ of Polioe, ib«U be 
^ppainted by the Court of Judiciture of the 
Settlement, or by any ditUlon of (hat Coui% 
t t  the ir geuevil «nd quarter Aewions, or 
otbend«e/’

T he next Section of the BiD profrided for 
ihe Appotntment of these Officers by the 
Connni^OLKrs of Police^
' The new Sectioa w u  Kgreed to.

U o . E L IO T T  next moved an tmend* 
ment in Secttou X X I, which provided for 
the »ppoinbiietii of Police Magistrates. 
The Utter part of the Section ran thus :—  
p

" Bî ery perBOn appointed, before he ihall 
Bct aa Bttch Mvgutrate of Folioe  ̂&haU aUo b« 
appointed « JiiatiGe of the Peaoei**
‘ This would empower the Magistrate to 
Ao every thing that & single Justice of the 
Pesce coiUd d o .' But by some of the 
hws in force, two Jufttices were required to 
adjudicate certain pextaltiee., I t  was neces
sary, therefore^ to give power to a Police 
Magistrate to exercise aU the powers and 
jurifldictiona wbich^ by virtue of any law, 
might be exercised by two Justices of the 
Peace. He therefore moved that an amend
ment to that effect be added to the Scction.

Agreed to,
Mb* E L IO T T  said, he had now an 

imendment to move iu SecdonX X Y I, which 
was more substantia]. The Section provid* 
ed penalties for stealing or receiving stolen 
(Hoperty not exceedifi? tbe value of 50 
nipeee^ and had been altered in Committee 
on tbe foTtnei occasion by the omia^on of 
the worda “ or̂  if a  male, to corpora] jf»unish- 
roeiitnot exceeding 30 stripes of a rattan/^ 
H e h«d| on that cx^casion, re^rred to Act 
111 of 1844. He did not feel at all sare^ how- 
f  that all Honorable Members had fully 
understood the efTect of that Act* Its effect 
was tbid— that, out of Calcutta, throughout 
the Presidency of Bengal, corpora] puDishtnent 
^a» actually in force in such cases as those 
provided fof by this Section^ The object of 
inserting the prorieion in question was to 
make &e law within the MahratU Ditch 
jinular to the law which obtained without 
The same Law also prevailed in Madras and 
Bombay, not mly iu the Mofussil but in the 
P^esideiicy towns. I t  had been remarked on 
the former occasion that there was no pre
cedent for iniOicting such punishment within 
the jurisdictkvi of tbe Supreme Court. The 
two casea of Madras and Bombay showed 
ibat Magistmtes there had and exercised the 
power of inflicting it i and if tbe junadictioa 
o f th« Supreme Court itself were referred to,
ItftfliuHild |M>iat to Statute 9 of Geo. IV, which

)tOYided corporal punishment in caSes of 
ar(?eny tn addUUm to imprisonment. The 
Bill provided corporal punishment m irv&* 
Ux£ution ^imprisonment. When recently at 
Madra^  ̂ he had had some conversation with 
the Chief Magistrate there, Mr. Eliiotj who 
was probably the most experienced Police 
Magistrate in the country, and that Officer 
had expressed bis opinion diat tbe abolitioa 
of corporal punishment iu cases ol larcet^ 
would have « very mischievous effect, Ifa 
atated that it was a punishment very sparing
ly enforced ; but that he thought the pos-* 
session of the power to inflict it was decid
edly beoeflcial. A  few days a^o, he (Mr- 
£liott) had received a similar communicatioa 
from the Superintendent of Police at Bombay  ̂
forwarded by the Member for that Pi*esldency, 
He  ̂therefore, pressed the subject again upon 
the attention of the CounciL For his own 
part, he thought that it was not unfitting to 
visit men guilty of petty laroemea pun
ishable summarily—looking to the daiw 
of persons by whom they were generally 
committed—with a kind<^ puniahment th« 
pain of which falls on tbeir persons and af
fects themselves niotiê  instead of sending 
them to gaol, ♦ where they would be fed 
well and enjoy other comforts, while their 
£hmilieŝ  who may Ih entirely dependant 
upon their labor, would be left starving 
at hofn .̂ He, ^erefote, moved that tho 
words *̂or, if a male, to corporal punishment 
not exceedhi^ 30 stripes with a rattan*’ b« 
added to the Seciion,

Mb. PEACOCK said̂  be did not sea 
any reason why the provision proposed 
should be inserted merely because the pun
ishment at present existed at Madras and 
Bombay. As the Penal Code was likely 
to be brought forward in a short time, th» 
principle ^  inflicting corporal punUhment 
would be fully considered in connection with 
il̂  and it would be advisable not to antici
pate that discussion by a provision in this 
Bill His own opinion at present was 
against corporal punishment. The Honorable 
Member had referred to the Statute 9 of 
George IV aa providing for corporal punish
ment for similar offences ; but he (Mr  ̂ Pea
cock) thought that the general principle of 
that punishment ought to be considered with 
reference to the present atate of society* 
He was aware that an endeavor had b e ^  
made to introduce corporal punishment io 
England ; but it did not appear to have re
ceived much encouragement* He thought 
it would be better Io consider the propriety 
of iflttodticing thia punishment m conuectioo
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with thft Penal C ak , ioatead of re-openmg 
ft quefit^n which Uftd been deliberately deter- 
hiidhI by a Conimittee of the whole Coiin- 
cU, and in a former stage of thi» Bill.

M r . ELIO TT observed  ̂that, if the Sec- 
tdOR is thiA BUI were l«ft a« it now 
the law which ohtaiDed in the PreeidencieB 
of Madras and Bombay at present would be 
Altered.

Ms. ELIO TT'S motion being put, the 
Council divided :—

Vf * EHott.
Hf« Grants
Xfa« Commander* m-Cbief. 
Tbe Chaum vi*

ATMt4.
Sir Arthur BtiUn, 
Mr» C«JTi6*
Mr* Alton.
Mr. Peacocki

The numbers being equa), the Chairman 
gave his casting vote in support of the 
motion,
; Mr. p e a c o c k  said, Sectioji X X IX  
provided for the wrongful appropriation of 
property .found* Afl tt stood ongtnally, it 
said—“ Whoever, finding any property not 
in the poasesalon of any person, takes it 
into his own posfieasion, and, with intent to 
despoil the owner  ̂ fraud nlecitly disposed of 
it, shall be liable to impriiionnient, with or 
Krithouthard labour, for a term not exceeding 
six month*/'

Now, a person finding any property and 
fraudulently disposing oi it, might or might 
not be guilty of larceny, according to the 
Kngltsh Law. Thnt would depend upon the 
particular circumstances of the case* If the case 
amounted to brceny, it apjieared to him (Mr. 
Peacock) that it ougiu to be dealt with as a 
larceny. Under a previous Section, steal
ing was made punishable by Magistrates if  ̂
(he value of tlie property stolen did not 
ceed Rupees 50- But if a person stole by 
finding, then  ̂ as this Section originally stood, 
jhe offence would be summarily cogni^tble 
by the Magistrate, who mi^ht convict and 
seutejKe the offender to imprisonment for 
only six months, whatever the value of the

Iwoperty might Le, When the Bill was 
aBt before the Cominitiee of tbe whole 
CoonciT, it had appeared to him that the 
law should ^  consistent t and that, where 
misappropriatioik of property found amount- 
^  to larceny, and the value of the property 
pxceeded ^ p e e s  50, the case ought to be 
committed for trial to ttie Supreme Court. 
He hadj therefore^ proposed on that occawoti 
w  amendment which would Jimit the Juns- 
^ tio n  of Magistrates in cases under the 
Section to misappropriation of property the

Mr. Peacock

value of which did not exceed Bopeefl W. 
That amendment had been carriedL The Chief 
Magistrate had since called hia attention to 
the inconaiateocy of the dauae it now 
stoodf and he ijuite agreed with him that 
it was inconsistent; for̂  if a man fraudu
lently converted to his own u«e properly 
which he found, he would be punishable 
under this Section whether the offence 
amounted to larceny Otf not^proTided the value 
of the property did not exceed Rnpeea 50 : 
but if the property exceeded that value, he 
would not be punishable  ̂ at all unless the 
offence amounted to larceny. To remove 
this inconsiutency, he now propoaed that the 
following wo«ds should be added to the 
Section

“ And if, in tbe j u d ^ n t  of the Manatrmte,
the property exceed the ^aloe of 50 Rupees 
may be committed for trial to Her Majesty's 
Sup^^me Court of Judicature, ^d* upon 
oonvictioa in »ucb Courts ahall be liable to b« 
pttnished In the same manner aa if he had been 
co n T ic  ted of simple larceny, w h ^ e r  tbeolli&nca 
ihall amount to larceny or not *'

The efTect of this amendment would be 
to get rid  of that technicality of the Eng
lish law  by which, if  a person who picked 
up property had not the means of tracu^ 
the owner at the time of the finding, but 
afterwards discovered him, and yet coaveitcd 
the property to h ia  own uat, he would not b «  
f̂ ulliy of larceny- Though the amendmetxt 
he proposed created a new offence in cues 
to which the English law applied, it appear* 
ed to him that it was not objectionable f 
b ec au se , i^ a person, having the means of 
discovering the owner of property which he 
found, fraudulently a p p ro p ria te d  th a t  prope^ 
ty to his own use, he o u ^ t to be puiBshed 
even if he did not know who the owner of i* 
was at the time when he found it.

The amendment was agreed ta  
Section X X X  provided that, in 

certain offenders might be committed 
trial before the Court of Petty Sesaiocis, and
that, in cases falling under Section X X V ^ 
they might, if males, be suhj^ted to corpo
ral punishment not exceeding 30 atnpea 
with a rattan ” Theae wotda h ^  he*m left 
out of the Section when the Eitt was fifit 
oonaidered in Committee.

Ma, E L IO T T  now nw ed thai they
should be restored, ^

The motion was carried^ atid the Secboa
then paaaed.

Section X X X IV  provided for frauduknt
possesBion of property.

Ma. ELIO TT wid, in the fitrt Com- 
mitte«,.e{ ibe whoI« Council, the fir*t cW m
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of'thb SectioD had heen pused without any 
ofajMtioQ. The sccond cl&use having

an Bjnendment was pro[»dfied l«Avmg 
m t the Utter pu t of It, which was carried ; 
bui on tlie cUus« beiag put u  vnended, it 
WH thrown Ofkt; and then, the whole Sec- 
lioti being pat  ̂ it was negattved* He pro* 
posed Dtow to restore the first clause of the 
SecEion. Th« Chief Magistmte of Calcutta 
had very etrangl^ represented how Dseful 
the same provison in the exieting Police 
^ c t  had proved in practice; and, as no 
objection h ^  been u rg ^  against it, ho (Mr. 
Eliott) hoped it woutd now be restored* 
He proposed, howwer, to make one rerbal 
ilteratsoQ in i t ; namely, to sub$titut« ** frau
dulently’* for “ unlawfully” before the word 
** abiained" in the ^th line of the clause  ̂ ro 
that it mieht agreo with Section X X X V  of
^ e m
' The clause, as amended, was agreed to.

Mft. ELIO TT then moved tliat a dause 
be iitterled following the aboTs, much to the 
same effect as the second danse of the origi-* 
lul Sectton XXXIV, but with eertain 
akerations, which he had introduced with 
the fiew of meeting the objecttona which 
Iwd been raised on the former occaaioQ.
 ̂ The new ctau>e was agreed tô  and the 
Section then passed  ̂ ~

H r, CUHRlE moved an amendment in 
Section LXVI I, which provided that brokers 
and pawn-brokera should report “ stolen 
goods or articles,” under a penalty for neg- 
b c t  He saidf it had been represented by 
the Chief Magistrais of Cakitfta that it 
was very denrable that the Section should 
proride that information Bhould be given of 
vtolon Bank Notes as well as of other p ro  
perty> This addition would make many 
trifling alteration ft necessary in the Section ; 
■ind, therefore, instesMl of moving a series of 
apanendments, he should move that the pre- 
Mrt Section be left out, and a new Section 
be substituted for it oontaiiung the alterations 
h« ffeferred to. |^The Honorable Member 
k m  banded in his Motion.]

A t the suggestion of Mr. Peacock, he 
akeced his ameiHiment goods  ̂ articles  ̂ or 
Bank Notes*’ into the general term pro
perty,** so that Proiniaaory Notes and ciher 
«alaable security might be inclined ; and 
die Section was then agreed to*
 ̂ Clause 12 of Section L X X lX  provided 
ta  followa

" Whoever beftts a dram or blows a horn or 
tnnnpet* or beats or sotinds any brass or other 
meialiostraniant or utensil, betvreen the hours 
of ton at night and four in the raorniag, so as 
to distorb t£e rrpose of the InhaMtaatu f orai

any thne or place so as to fndanfer the safety 
of passennra by terrifying horses or catiJe,. 
This provision still not apply when tho Com-, 
missioner of Police haA g;rAated a license for . 
the of music in the streets on occasions of 
^ tivak  and cereEnoniee.’̂  '

Mtt. CURBIE said, this clause had 
been discussed when tho Bill was before 
m Committee. Bat he much preferred the 
terms of the present law, and the Chief 
Magistrate had strongly ui^ed that tho Sec-̂  
tion as it stood would occasion great annoy-' 
SJ1C0 to the Ptiblic* He (Mr* Currie), 
therefore  ̂moved that all the words after tho 
word “ utensir be left out of it, and that 
the words ^ except at such time or place as 
shall from time to time be allowed by the 
Commissioner of Police’* be substitute for 
them.

The Amendment was agreed to, and the 
Clause then passed  ̂ ,

Mb, CURRIE said, he had now a new 
Clause to propoBe. The present law, 
which would he superseded by this Act^ 
provided against bathing and washing in the 
public streets. There was no provision of 
the kind in this AcL He had mentioned 
the matter the last time the Bill was before 
a Committee of the Council, but had not 
pressed it to ^  division. It had, however, 
oeen again pressed on his attention by the 
Chief Magistrate of Calcutta. The prac
tice had been found to be a nuisance» 
and as such had been prohibited by Act 
X n i  of 1852 ; and it would be a retro
grade step to omit a aimilar provision from 
the present Bill, He, therefore,  ̂moveJ 
that the followii^ new Clause be inserted 
after Clause X II  .

Whoever batlies or washes him ^f in any 
public street or in, upouf or by the si<Je of, anj 
public tank, resBrvoir, or aqutduct not being a 
place set a ^ t  for sncli poipos f̂*'

The Clause was agreed to, and the Sec
tion then passed.

Mr- p e a c o c k  said, he had an amend
ment to move in Section L X X X II, which 
provided that—

Whoever, in any pablio road, street, 
thoroughfare  ̂or place* begs or applies fo r^ m  
to the annoyanoe of passengers, &c.| shall be 
liable to impriflonrnent, with or without labor,̂  
for any tenu not e:Kceeding one monih.”

Sinco the Bill had been last conddered in 
a Committee of the whole Council  ̂ he had 
received a oommunicstion fa>m the Chief 
Magistiate of Calcutta reprin ting  that the 
wowis *'to tho annoyanco of pas^gere** 
were not used in the present Police Ac^ 
UHi that the i^rtio ii of them in this
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Act would inconrenientie. It &p-
paarcd to hun (Mr. Feacocic:) alao that the 
VOfds ought not to be retain^* It would 
very scUlom that passengers would be dis- 
poAM bo go before a Magiatrate to give 
evidence that the begging had been to their 
annoyance. I f  the Police baw that begging 
VAfl to the u&Djance of passengers, it ap* 
peftfed to hint that they ought to be at liber
ty to apprehend the beggars without com
pelling the passenger to attend and give 
evidence  ̂ He should, therefore  ̂move tliat 
the words to the annoyance of passengers” 
be left out of the Se«itionp

M r. ELIO TT said, be quite ^ e e d  
with the Honorable Member in thmkiog 
that the word* referred to shoutd be left out. 
If they were retained, the Section would 
be almost inoperative.

The ainendinent was agreed to.
Section'LXXXIU provided that

*Any Police Officer may arreat, without a 
w»rrantt any person committtng in his view 
any felony or any offence against this Act^"

M r. CURRIE said, when this Bill paued 
through Committee on the former occasion, 
the following proviso was added to it on the 
the motioft ^  the Honorable and learned 
Chief Justice :— .

Provided that the name and address of the 
offender be unknowi^ or be refuM to give his 
addms, or fail to satisfy the Police Officer 
ibat the name and addieaa ho gives are true.”

These words were not in the present 
Police A c t ; and he thought that, in prac
tice, they would be found eitremely incon
venient. The Chief Magistrate had put 
the case of a known drunkard lying drunk 
in a streeL If  this Proviso were to atandj a 
Police Officer would not be able to remove 
him to the lock-up, though the man was 
unable to take care of binoself* Then, again  ̂
he (Mr* Currie) did not very well see what, 
in practice, the satisfaction of the Police 
Officer was to be* He must, apparenily^ 
■ccepl as true what any person might tell 
him, or run the chance of a prcfiecution for 
a false arrest. He should, therefore, move 
that the Proviso be left out.
. The amendment waa agreed to, aud the 

SectiOQ then passed,
Mb. FEACOCK satd, a clause had been 

inserted in the Bill, upon his motion, on a 
former occastOD allowmg private individuals 
10 arrest parties who, in committing ofiences, 
might injure their persons or proper^. But 
if a private individual should attempt to 
apprehend another who had injured his 
person or iMfoperty, there would be a greater

JUr, AococA

chartce of reatstance, than if the arrest «er» 
made by a police oihoer+ There wa* * 
Section in the Bill wjtich provided a punisli- 
ment for assaulting or resisting police mea 
in the execution of their duty ; ana he (M r. 
Peacock) thought that a similar Sect»a 
should he insert^ regarding private persoos 
who lawfully endeavored to detain ofiendera. 
He should, therefore, move that the IbUow- 
ing new ^ t io n  ba «dded to the Bill aAci
Section LX X X IV

^ If aby petBon tawfuUy apprehended nnder 
tfalv Act shall a^aault or forcibly resist iU» 
person by whom thall be so apprehended, 
or any person acting La bi« aidt m shall be 
liable to a fine not exoeedifkg 200 Hupeeŝ *̂

The Section was agreed to.
Section X CV l provided as fiallows :*«

Whoever wilfiilly gives false evidence on 
oath in any jiidicisl proceeding before a Ma^ 
gistrate, shall be deemed ^)lt;f of peijory, and 
rosy be committed by the Uagistrate for trial 
before Her Majesty's Supreme Court o ( 
Judicature.”

Ste ARTHUR BULLER said, as tb« 
Honorable and learned Member opposite (Mr* 
Pcaicock) had pointed out on a fbrmer 
occasion, this Section clearly created a new 
offence. It made that peijury which w u  
not perjury now. Under the existing law  ̂
a person would not be guilty of peijm? 
unless the folse evidence which he gaye 
related to something tliat was mateiw to 
the issue. He would not now stop to con
sider whether it would be useful hereafter to 
make all fajse evidence given upon oatli per* 
jury, whether material to the lasue or nqC 
That question would, he hoped, be
settled by the long-looked for and much-' 
desiied Criminal Code.. I t  certainly was 
an anomaly to aay  ̂ as this Section did, 
that that should be peijuiy if stated upon 
oath before a Magistrate which would not 
be pequry if stated upon oath before the 
Supreme Court or the eommitting Justice ot 
the Peace. He, thereA)««, moved that all 
the words after the woid ** whoever^ in 
the 6rst line of the Section be lefi oot, ia 
order that the following woida might he 
substituted for them

“ commilfl ^ r jn ry  m any jodida] ptoeeedii^ 
beTora a Magn t̂rate may be oommUtM by stidik 
M a^lra te  for trial before Her 
Supreme Court of Judicature.'*

The amendment was agreed toy and th^ 
Section then passed.

Section C II was passed after a  Tetbdl 
amendment

Sir AKTHUB BULLEB, in th^
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kWnce af Mr  ̂ LeG«yt, moved th«t the 
foUowiBg pew Section be introduced

^ L EreryMa^atrato or Police shftll bftTetbe 
■uM Authority to require penona to enter into

ixAQ««a to kwp tb« pcaoe or to b« of
a ilv  Im  - - ‘

r t f t o p  _
g o o a  bebftTior u  n u iy  l^ w fiu ly  b« e x e r c ise d  by  
% JuH tioe o f  tb e  P e a c e ,”

I f  peraoHf ^ho hiw entered into ft re~ 
coj^iAHoe m any Mmonut not «S]Ge«diag R*. 
too to keep the peace, or to ^  of eood 
tWt before MBgiAtrMe of Pohce or »ny 
JnAtice of tfae Feacp;̂  by any act forfeit* ftucn 
recogjiiiAtice, th« Magutrate or other ftuthority 
before wbom he m&y be conricted of any act 
bf which BQch mogni»nce is forfeited «Wt, 
when applied to, certLFy any such conrictioiL ob 
the back of <uch reco^ixaDce, and thereupon 
the ftiun thereby acknowledge to be due by 
■Qcfa wraon ehall be recoren^le In the maanor 
provided by this Act for leTyin^ finesL”

“ 3. WheneTer it »hai\\ be ahown to the latij^ 
likctioa of a Hagi^trM of Police, eltber by the 
nnidqetloa of euch certificate of conTtction m
10 mentioneil in tfae preceding cktue, or other
wise, that any iiuch reco^iunce in forfeited, 
IW MagiBtrate, if he think that proceedinga 
ahoold be had agatDBt the auretie^ ahall nvc 
poUoe to them to p«y the sams which, by their 
reeognl Bailees, they have r«apectirely ackoo ŵ  
Ifldged themoelree to owe; or to show cattse  ̂
Qb a day to be nanwd In soch notice  ̂ why the 

ram» should Dot be paid. And if no «ul&- 
«i«tit cau«e ftball be «howi)̂  the said sumt ohall 
be recoverable in the m an n er provided by this 
Act for levying fiues*”

The Sectioii was agreed to, 
Mfi-ELlOTTinoved that the folJowing new 

Section be inBcrted before Section C l I I : —
** K o  d U tr e w  le v ie d  b y  r ir tv e  o f  th ia  A c t ,  

■baU b e  d eem ed  n n la w fu i, n or  flhall a n y  p a r ty  
m a k in g  th e  sam e be deem ed  a  tr c ^ a a s e r , o n  
ftcco im t o f  an y  d e fe c t  o r  w a n t o f  io r m  in th e  
seE im on e, oonvictionr w a rra n t o f  diitreisH^ o r  
p tb er  p r o c e e d in g  r e k t in ^  thereto^ n or  ^ a U  
stK h p a r ty  b e d eem ed  a  treapasaer ab initio oa 

a c c o u n t  o f  an y  irreg iila r ity  afterwiLrda com -  
TDitled b y  him ; b n t a ll  peraona a g g r iev ed  b y  
k h J i  ir r e g u la r ity  m a y  r e o o v tr  fu ll aatia& ction  
for ih e  a p m a l  d a n n a n  in  a n y  C o u r t o f  
co m  p e te n t j nri^diction.* “

Tbifl Section would oorrespoDd with
gectiOT CX X X IX  of tbe ConseivBncy Bill.

The Section was agreed to*
The Couoci] reeim^itfl sitting.—

j

COKS&BTAKCT (PBESIDENCT 
TOWNS. A«).

■r

Me. ELIOTT^ moved that the Bitt “ for 
CoDflertancy and IiDprOTement of the 

Towns of Calcutta, Madras, and Bombay, 
ind the sereral stations of the Settlement of 
Prince of Waiea’ Island, Singapore, and 
Mafacca” be ie*comni tiled, in order that cer
tain amendment3 might be inserted in iL

Agreed to.  ̂ ^

Mr. CURRIE said, when thU Bill
first before a. Committee of the whole Coun* 
dl^ a Proviso had been inserlod in that 
Clause of the interpretation Sectton which 
defined the meaning of the term owner.” 
It had been then observed that euch m 
provUion WQ8 not in its proper place bt an 
interpretation Clause ; and that, if it was to be 
pasaed at all̂  it ought to be tranaferred 
to some other part of the Bill. Tho 
Select Contioittee had since looked into tho 
matter, and were of opinion that, if the 
proviso was to stand part of the the 
proper ^ace for it would be afler Section 
L X K llL  He, therefofe, proposed to movo 
that the Pifoviao be omitted from thi» 
InCerpretatioD CJause* He had with him ft 
motion paper for the insertion of a Section 
lo the game purport after Section L X X U I; 
but he himself woukl not be able co make 
that motion  ̂ because he was stiJ) vtry 
strongly of opinion that auch a proviaioa 
ought not to be inaerted at all. He thought 
that the ConnciJ was not doing well in 
ignoring the experience of the English 
Legislature on such a point as this» and 
refusing to follow its example. The defini
tion which the ^BIU as named assigned to 
the term ^ ownei^ was the definition which 
ftll similar English Acts assigned to it. 1m 
his o|nmon, too, it was clear that the respoa-  ̂
abilities attaching to property which were 
imposed for the public goM ought not to be 
defeated or in any way afi^tecl by such a 
contingency as the non-reaidenoe of the 
proprietor on the spot He, therefore, would 
more that the Proviso be omitted.

Mo. PEACOCK said, if the Honombla 
Member had proposed to transpose this Pro- 
viw from Section 11 to any other part of 
the Bill, he should not have objected ; but 
he proposed to omit it altogether, leaving il 
to any other Honorable Member to move 
for its introduction into some other part of 
the Bill He (Mr, Peacock) thougnt that 
the Council would not agree to omit the 
Proviso altogether after it had already decided 
that it shoiifd be introduced. Without this 
Proviao  ̂ the interpretation of the word 
“ owner^ appeared to him to be precisely 
what the Honorable Member opposite (Mr. 
Grant) had, on a former occasion, descnbM it 
lo be ; namely not an ** interpretation '̂’ but 
a “ mis-interpretation.**

Mb* ELIO TT said, the omiseiDn of the 
Ptoviso from tins Clause would not preclude 
the Honorable and learned Member from 
moving its insertion in a promr place in tbs 
Bill, Tbete coaid be very Lttk doubt that
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this w«9 not th« proper plac«« Hib own 
optiuoQ wu^ that the pr0?iB0 w sht to be 
rejected altogether* But the r w  queatioo 
now wu> whether it should or should not 
be lefit out of thia clauae*

Sia A RTH U R BULLER Mid, a ^ b g
fts be did id the objectiotu that had been 
urged against the clMse, he was of opmion 
Ih^ thU was the very best pUce for the 
XVoTiso that had been added; lor he thought 
that the antidote should be i i  near as posii- 
ble to the bane,

Ms« ALLEN said that, with regard to the 
remark that the proviso waa necetaarj aa 
the word owner had been misinterpreted 
rather than interpreted, he would obserre 
tliat words were Dot ideu, but merely re- 
pieBented auch tdeaa a  ̂ were given them 
by usage ; noŵ  inaamuch aa the word 
owner had been interpreted m oeveral Acta 
of Parliament to mean that which thb Bill 
declared it ehould mean, the word had in 
Jaw acquired tbia extended meaotng* In 
mattera of interpretation of worda, lie thought 
thia Council couid not do better than follow 
the Imperial Legislature, and attach the 
same meaning to words which they bore in 
Acts of Partiamefit.

M&. GRANT said, in matters of inter
pretation, Dr* Johnson was a better guide 
than tba Englieh Parliament* In his opi
nion* the word ownei'* meant a person who 
owna property,

Mb. ELIO TT aald̂  if D r Johnson were 
to be followed in the interpretation clauses 
of an Act rather than the English Parlia* 
menl  ̂ then the words ** any man’* could not 
properly be defined in Bills* as they were 
now always defined, to mean any woman*

Ma, CURRIE’S Motion was then put 
The Couocil divided*

A^$ 8.
Mr, Currte*
Mr. Allen, 
Mr* EUolt*

Noa 5,
Sir Arthur BoUar*
Mr, Peacock,
Mr. Grant.
Tbe Coaunaujder̂ in'Cliief. 
The Chairman.

so the motion was negatived*

M r* CURRIE moved that the following 
new Section, of which he had given notice 
at the last Meeting of the Council, be insert
ed after Section V I

“ In  lading out new streets, in addition to the 
land reqaired for the carriage-way a foot^ways
ttamoff (b« CommiflMonen, with the eonsent of 
the Jocal QoirenuDent, ohay purchase also tbe *

Mr. ElioU.

land neoe^s^ for the honees aiid tniildmgi to 
fi>m the aaid street} and may wU and dispose 
of the same with such sttpulatioas and condt- 
tiont aa to the class and description ofboosea or 
baildingi to be erected thereon as tb«r shall 
think .

I t was quite necemiy that the Comnns* 
sioners shw d possess this power« A great 
portion of the benefit of making new streets 
would he lost if they had no means of pro* 
Tiding that the buildings to be erected along 
the sides of the streeta should be of a suit
able character* No doubt, in disposing of 
tlie additional lands which they ehould taka 
as sites for houses, they would generally dia- 
pose of them at a greater pace than that for 
which they had obtained them; but thia 
was far from being any objection to tb« 
measure ; lor the increased rdue of the land 
would be a consequence of the new thorough-* 
fare opened out at the expense of the Town ; 
and it was but just that the Town, which 
incurred the expenu, should enjoy seme 
portion of the l^nefiL

It had been mentioned to him that this 
was a  very late period at which to insert bo 
important a Section in the Bill. His ezplan^ 
atJon was, that it was only very recently that 
the matter had been stronsfy pressed on his 
attention. It had, indeed been mentioned 
when the Bill was before the Select Com
mittee ; but it had not received much coo^ 
£ideration then, as it was thought that 
—might be provided for in the Bill for takit^ 
land for public purposes, which was then under 
consideration. B^t, in preparing that Bill, 
it was found that Such a provision would 
be quite out of place there ; and there could 
be no doubt that, if it was to be enacted at 
all, the proper place for it was in this BilL 
If he had taken the Council by surprise, 
there might have been some force in the 
objection lo which he referred : but be had 
taken the precaution of giving notice of his 
motion at the last Meeting ; he had read 
the Motion on that occasion ; it had beeii 
before Honorable Members in print since ; 
and, therefore, the C<nmctl had had as ftdl./an 
Opportunity of consideting it as if it had 
been introduced into the Bill by the ^dect 
Committee,

The power which it proposed to give, was 
only in. extension of that given by Se^on 
VI, and it was not a new power. I t  was a 
power which had been exercised in Calcutta 
before, under similar circumstances^ He 
understood that the Lottery Committee 
which had the power  ̂ in some way or ano* 
ther, of obtaining land by compulsory sale% 
had fiequentfy taken more la ^  i h ^  was
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requlr^j for the sfreejj maUu - by lliem, onO 
Jisposeit of U nft̂ rfvariils*
■ Mk K L lO l'T  saiJ, lie wan tii, favor of tlie 
Section^ for the rcasoais ivhich tfio lloiioraLle 
Morcr luul stated, lu additjoii to t1i«9c, he 
would observe that t)te |jrincl}>]e iiwoivinl in 
it was tKe principle rulopted by tltc Bingtiah 
Acis for improretnents of the same nature* 
The Englifih Acts empowered the Com
missioners to take, hy coiDpulsory means, nol 
oiiiy land require! for ro«t)-wayfl̂  but a)ao 
adjiic«tit land^ for sites for liouacs, and also 
to etiter Into buildlnjr-.leases, under certain 
corenants, to seM such portions of t)ie layd 
taken as might not be requlretl for the 
original purpose  ̂ aiiiL to take Irnea for leases 
pf snch }ana for build ing—evlJen tly fihowing 
that it iras designed that a pro^t should be 
made by these transactions for the benefit oT 
the Pund out of which the improvoTnents 
were to be paid for. It û as but fiur that the 
public body who made these improven'teuta, 
should derive ihe benefit arising from them, 
so that it might augment its funds and 
e!tt<Mfid its operations. This woulil ensure 
public improvementA which could not oilier- 
wise be made.

Sift A B T liu R  DULLER said, he fdt a
vety strong objection to introducing a Section 
of this character at itna stage of tlie BilL The 
Honorable Member might say, witli some 
show of fairness  ̂ that the Council hod had, 
by reason of the notice of the motion circu
lated last week, sufHcient opportunity for 
considering its propriety ; but evou suppos
ing that this was the case, he wouM ask, 
h ^  the Public hml any such opjxwflututy ? 
For his own part, he was not at all disposed 
to admit that notice to Members of the 
Council was sufficient without notice to the 
Public; for he thought it important that 
Members shoukl coine to the discussion of 
questions of ihia magnitude armed with all 
the infomnation which a previous publication 
was calculated to elicit from persona best 
ao|iuinteil wiih, ainl most interested in, the 
subject ; and he felt pretty confident that 
there was not a single Section in this Bill 
which would have attracted so decided an 
opposition as tins, if it had been inscrtett in 
the !ni[l as published* Tlie only occasion 
on ^hich he was persoiially aware of the 
Public having; in any manner spoken out 
npon tbc subject was in a case which 
had lately come Iwfore ihe Supreme Court, 
and in which the Commissioners ctaimed the 
power of doing tlie very thing which tins 
Section proposed to enable them to do* On 
tliat occasion  ̂the right of the Comniiasioners

under the exii^ing Uw waa not alone 
disputed  ̂ but tlio claim was tno£t indignantly 
denounceil as arbitrary in the extreme, and 
a most wanton invasion of private rigfu .̂ 
The Court dccided that, under the cxistiiig 
law, the Commissioners had no such power̂ . 
Wclf, then, after tliis, how stood the Public 
in relation to this question ? The existing 
law had been solemnly Laid down by the 
highest tribunal; this new Conservancy 
Act was shortly afUr publi;jhe<i : and not 
one word was there in it Lo iiulicate a desire 
to reviTe the obnoxious claim : the Com-̂  
missioners tbemselves, in their Report| 
thoo^^ strongly aitvocatinjr its necessity, did 
not propose i t o  it shoukl be intro<luceu 
into this B ill; but, on Uu contrary, ex* 
pressly suggested that it should form part 
of a general Btll relating to tbo taking 
of land for pub!ic purposes, which was 
understoo<l to be in contemplatioM. Still, 
under these circumstances  ̂ the Honorable 
Memln^r proposed'(o smuggle in this most 
important measure at tins eleventh hour 
of the Bill For his be could not
look iqx>n it as any thing but a surprise 
upon the Public, and a glaring evasion of 
that most salutary rule wEiich required a 
previous publication pf proposed Bills in the 
public Gazeiie,

He did not wish now to discus^^for he 
did not> with such information as lie possess
ed, foci com |>e tent to discuss satlsf^torily—̂ 
tbe general question of the propriety of 
giving tlie Ccmmissiouets the proposed 
power ; but he should be somewhat surpris
ed if, among all the Kn^lish Acts referred 
to by Honorable Members, tbey could pro
duce one which went to the eittent of saying 
to Commissiojiers—as the ilili did —

If you want to make openings for >ur- 
l>oscs of ventilation, and altliou ;h you don t̂ 
want any houses at all to be built by tho 
sides of the ojienin^s, still you may take 
from the owners a sufficient quantity of land 
by the siilc to enable you to sell it again at 
an increa- êd rate for building purposes, in 
ortler that you may thus re-imburse yotn- 
selres the expenses of making the opening,”

Til fact, the Commissioners, not having 
sufficient funds for tbe purpose of making 
such improvements, had recourse to tins 
iugentous expedipnt for raising funds.

He must not bo uiidt^rstora as doubting 
for a moment the prfcct justice of making 
on some occasions the rights of prirato 
pro]>erty give way lo th& exigencies of the 
public good ; but, in so doing, he thought 
that the greatest possible care slioukl

2 X
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be luken tlial no sacrifice of 
mate private rights or advantaged slicuUl be 
requlr^ beyond what was abfioEutely neces
sary : and, as regaitiet] tlie present Clauso, 
he could not help (Itinking itiat  ̂ even if the 
power asked for were coiKeded  ̂ some provi
sions might not be added by which some 
advantages, or some preferential rights, wouW 
be reemed to the owner of the land taken. 
What thofle advantages shouM exactly be, 
he was not prepared to say. But he had no 
doubt that> if the scheme were properly 
made known to the Public, some satisfactory 
mode would bo dt^overed of reconciling it 
with the interests of alJ parties concemedi

However, on the present occasion, he 
reated hb opponition to the Oause mainly 
upon the fact of the Public having had no 
opportunity of expressing theU opinions upon 
it*

Mn ALLEN said, as a Member of tlie 
Select Committee on tho^BllIt Kc ivishcil to 
say that he fnfly agreed in the propriety of 
tlie Section propased. n ic  Council had 
been told about its bein!; tm ingenious modeCj
of acquiring funds. But the real question 
was—was it a jnst way of acquiring land ? 
He certainly thought that it was, If the 
Council admitted that it was rii^ht that the 
Commissioners should take land for public 
purposes  ̂he thought it could not affect the 
principle wbetlier the whole land taken waS 
use l̂ for a road-way, or whether part of it 
only was used for a rooil-way, and the 
remainder used for buildirjg tiouses to form 
the street. In both cases, the proprietors 
of the laml would receive the ftill value 
which it might |Ki3sess as it stood at tlie time, 
'fhe Commissioners would make a great 
improvement and increase the value of the 
fandj towards which the old jvrojH'ietors wotdd 
contribute nothing. The value of ihcir 
property would be considerably enhanced. 
8hould the old proprietors have the benefit 
of that enhancement without paying for it ? 
Had not the Commissioners a right to the 
eithanccMl value obtained by their work̂  aikd 
should they not be thus enabled to make 
further sanitary improvements ?

As he had snkl before  ̂ if the Ct>uncil 
admitted that the Commisaioners shouKl l>e 
empowered to take land compulsorily for 
pnblic pur|X)ses—winch it did— he lliought 
ihts Section was iK>t at all such an alteration 
of the Bill as to make it neccssary that the 
Bill should be re-publishcd.

Mr. p e a c o c k  said, he quite a^ecd 
with I lie Honorable Menil>cr opĵ nrijto (Sir 
Arthur BnHor) that ihc propo&i’d fSccliou

Sir Arthur J^n((ci

would be sucii an alteration of the BiJI as 
published that it ought not to be inserted, 
or that  ̂ if inserted, the Bill ought ta be 
re-publislied. The Standing Orders reqinr-' 
ed the publication of ■ Bills before they camo 
to be considered by a Committee <jf the 
Council, not that the Council, but that the 
Public, might not be taken by surprise. He 
could not say that he was taken by surprise 
liy the present Motion  ̂ inasmuch t̂ s tfie 
Honorable Mover had given notice of it at 
the last Meeting; but, if tlie Section w«re 
insertetl in this Bill, he could not say that 
tlie Public wouki not be taken by surprise.

There was a very material distinciion 
between taking land for the road-way of 
new streets, and taking land adjacent to 
new streets with liberty to sell or let it out 
on building leases. In the one case, a hfxtse 
standing upon taiul adjacent to the itew 
street would have tbe advantage of beittg 
open to the street; in the otlier, the com
pound, or part of the con>pound of a hcmsc 
intervening between the new street and the 
house might be taken and sold or let out by 
the Commissioners, and buildings might bo 
raised upon it in such a manner that the 
house might be blockctl up and deprived cf 
all ventilation. Ho confessed that  ̂ witl»oul 
the power which this Section proposed to 
give, the Cwnmissk>ners might not be abfc 
to make streets look utiiform ; but the object 
of niuniciua] improvements waa» im>1 to make 
streets Io o k  uniform  ̂ but to give to tlie Pub* 
lie good thoroughfares and wholesome venti
lation. It might be very convenient to the 
Municipality that, when it o îened new road
ways and streets for jHirposes of ventilation, 
the owners of adjacent lands should be 
boinKl to make over to it those lands for the 
sake of erecting uniform buildings npon i t ; 
but it would not he just to compel them to do 
so without full compensation, not only for 
the value of tlie land, but for all consequcn* 
tial injury lhat the owner might sustain in 
consi^ueitce of its being used for the erection 
of new bniklings whieh, by intcrvenlitg l>c- 
tvî ccn the street and adjacent pro|>erty of 
the proprietors of |l>e land, might materially 
depreciate the value of such property.

The Honorable Member who moved tiii  ̂
Section had cited an Act passed in Etkglainl; 
Ijut tliat Act did not alk>w part of a pro[>erty 
to he taken if the owner were willing to 
sell the whole.

Mr. GUANT said, he did not quite follow 
the Honorable and learned Men>ber^s argu' 
nient  ̂ The Scction did fully provide for com- 
p^nsaliu^ llie ovvner of any land that intnf t̂
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be laken to tlic extent of its acUial v«Iue at 
dut timei whAtev«r that voJtie might be. 
It waa well known that, m tlieae casea, com-* 
peDsa^on always went, and very proj>erly 
went, somewhat beyotui the bare market 
vfthie. The new 9tre«t dong the siiles of 
nhich housea would be built, wotikl not 
be a street that was in eaustence at tho lime 

4 h a  l a i t d  was taken, bat a  street for the very 
enmmcfcton of which it was taken; aJKi 
therefore he could not see what right the 
owoers of the laud would have to complain. 
Plractjca]ly,the whoteijiieatlon  ̂ as it seemed to 
Jiim, whether Catcuita and the other Presi- 
detM:y towua should be improved, or not, 
waa inrolved in tlie Coutkcil s decision upon 
the present cjueaiioQ, If the Cominisaionera 
were to be allowed to take only so much 
laiKi as was retjulfed for the road-way of new 
alreets  ̂ and the whole iiicreas^ value of the 
Und lying along the edges of the new way 
were to go into the pockets of those who 
were so fortunate as to own it, the Public 
deriving no advantage from the incrcaso of 
value wliich the public money had produced  ̂
then he wa^aure that there would be very 
little improvement in the^ towns. We all 
knew wtmt the condition of the Ptesitlency 
towns was—how productive it waa of disease 
and death* It waa all very well to say ttiot 
the object of these public improvements was, 
not that the Municipality should make streets 
Jook uniform, but that it shoukl provide for 
tlKPToughfares and healthy ventilation  ̂ But 
the Municipality would not be able to pro
vide for anything without money; and it 
appeared to him that the provision contained 
tn thtd Section would ofTord it legitimate 
resources* It was a  provision which liad 
been adopted, not in one En|rlish Acl alone, 
but, he belie vcdf ineve^ English Act relating 
to jtnprovements of this sort tn towns* He was 
old etiougTt to remember Swallow Street. 
By the ^erciee of a power similar to that 
which this Section proposed to give, that 
Street and the a^acent land had been con
verted into one of the largest thoroughfares 
in the Horld; and he remembered to liavc 
been toldj upon what he believed to be good 
authorltj^'that, by letting the land on the 
sides of Ee^ent Street on building leases, 
there was a return from this magnificent im
provement of sometlnng like 3 ]>er cent. u|iot) 
ihe outlay ; without wEiich the improvement 
could not have been elfected* Let any body 
who remembered what Swalfow Street and 
its netglibourhood was, and what Ite^ent 
Street is, say wliclhcr the jiTincljilo had 
worked wt'll for Lon l̂on. Tlic jJrttjilc

owning the laud on either side obtained for 
their property the full value which it pos
sessed at the timo it was taken ; and the 
public body who improved that land, obtained 
the value of their improvements. Surely, 
this principle was both the more juat and 
the more advantageous to the Fubfic. And 
if we turned from London to Calcutta, or 
any other Presidency Town, we could not 
fail to see that the argument from London 
applied with ten<foM force here* Believing 
that the provision of the proposed Section 
was jus^ and that it would be for the good 
of the presidency Towns and of the Public, 
lie should vote in support of it.

He quite agreed that there should bo 
full com|>ensaLion, not only for the value 
of the land that might be lakei^ but 
also for any consequential dam^e that 
ml^ht accrue to the adjoining property by 
reason of severance or otherwise  ̂ But, if 
there was no specific provision for such 
compensation, this was a defect whk^ sltould 
be remedied as running through Ihe whole 
BilL There was no special provision of tlie 
kind in the case of land taken for the road
way of new streets ; and yet, the taking of 
land for such a purpose might injure the 
adjaccnt property as much as the ^ in g  o£ 
land for letting on building leases.

T ue c o m m  A N D EIM N -CIIIEF said,
he believed that the Section pro|>osed was 
necessaryj aî d he was entirely iti favor of it. 
Undoubtedly, in all cases, there woukl al
ways be a fair bihI ]>roper compensa^on to 
owners ; but, where the (^mmissioners would 
build new streets, the value of the adjacent 
land woukl be enhanced from being In the 
neighborhood of those improvements i and- 
these would be made at the expense of the 
Municipality* It was not easy to foresee 
the extent to which the value of pro
perty adjoining new streets miglti be Increas
ed. He believed that the power of taking 
land besides that which was required for 
newly projected streets in Loitdon, was al  ̂
ways given in the Act of i^rllainent. It 
was so in Uailway Acts \ and there were 
very few instances  ̂he believed, in which the 
proprietor hod not largely benefited.

He was, therefore  ̂ strongly t]i hvor of the 
proposed addition*

M il CURRIE'S Motiou was then put,
mid carried.

Mn. PEACOCK said, to make it clear 
that the owner of the land token should 
rcccivo compcnsatlou foi anŷ  consequential 
damage wliich mlgtit be dune to any ndp-' 
ct̂ nt land or iionscb belonging tô " lie
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sliottli] move tliat tlie follow nig proviso
uJded to the ^clion :—

PfO TiJcJ ihftt, i f  a n y  la n d  b e lak on  uniter  
th e  p ro v is io n s o f  th is  Act^ co m p en sa tio h  sh a ll 
b e mada to  th e  o w n er  for iin y  dihninf^ w h ic h  
m a y  b e d o n e  to a n y  a fljo lo in g  fanil orbuiL Jing^  
o f  sucli o w n er ,”+

The Proviso was agreeJ lô  and the 
Section ihci) passed^

ticclion X i l  proridcfl a penalty for alloŵ - 
iiTg £cwerage to flow on streets.

Mb* CURRIE moTed llial tiie words 
“ C3USC5 or allows any offensive matter from 
any sewer or privy to run, drain, or be 
thrown’̂  be inserted after the word or” 
and before llie ^orJ mto’̂ in the Gth line 
of the Section*

The amendment was agreed tô  and the 
Section then passed,

Scction X V lIl provided a penalty for 
destroying lamp ĵ lamp-posts^

H r. CURRIE moved that the Section 
be omUledf as a similar Section had been 
introduced into the Police Bitfj witli tlie 
understandin^T that this one should be left 
out of the present Bill.

Agreed to.
M r. ALLEN moved that tlic fotlowh^^

new Section, of whicti he hail given notice 
at the last Meeting of the Councilj be in
serted after Section C X II ;—

** The Comm issloncra sbnll  ̂upon such infortQ- 
atioji as they may be able to obtain  ̂cause to 
be registered the name, se*, nffo, relif îon, rc l̂- 
Ucncc, and can sc of deaths of every person 
whose body 19 brought to any of the said burial 
or burning groundSf and also, so far os is prac
ticable, the like pnrticularH of every othor 
person xihit d i^  within the suid Towns and 
Stations.’*

At present  ̂ the Chief Magistrate of Cal* 
cutta aid keep a registry of deaths and causes 
of deaths^ so far as he could. In Bombay, 
there was a spetial Rule and Ordinance re
quiring that this should be done ; but it was 
proposed to repeal tlmt Rule by the new 
Police BilL At Madras, he utidersiood 
there was also at present a mortuary regis
try kepL By the Section which ho now 
proposal no penalties were im}>osed u|M>n 
persons refusing to give the information 
required for the registries. He merely 
wishetl that the Council should recognise b^ 
this Act that it was the duty of the Muni
cipal Commissioner; to register the number 
of deaths^ and to ascertain  ̂os far as they 
eould, the causc of death, and the locality in 
which each death occune<k

The Section was agreed to.
H b CURRIE said̂  he proposed to move
M r ,  ftffrorA

a new Section after Section OX XXL The 
Bill empowered the Commisdoners to. ̂ rant 
licenses in certain cases—namoly  ̂ for public 
privieŝ  s1aut;hter-houses  ̂ ollensive and 
dangerous trades, &o. It also contained pro
visions for granting licenses (o make tem
porary erections in public streets. Fees were 
now cliargcU by the Conunissioners for 
granting sucli licenses ; and the object of liis 
Section was only to legalise tl»ni* T)ie 
Section was as follows :—

** Wiion any licen^c ŝ graiite<t und^r the 
prorisions of Section LX.1I, XCIII, or CIII i>i' 
tbts Act, aiithoTiEing the use of any phwc for 
any of tho pnrposoa tlicrein cWseribcd t &ti*i 
when permission Is given tinder Soction X tX  
for makin|v any temporary erection, o t  under 
Section XXXVI for putting up any pn»jecttoti, 
the Conimissioucrs tnay chargc a fee for such 
tioonse or permission ; and the ratea of the 
fees to bo 80 charfî pd «haU bo from irme to 
lime tulJuEkHl by the Commissioners with the 
aanciion of (ho looai Qotrcnniiont ; pri^ridet) 
that no such fw shall exceed the sum of r»0 Jls, 
When pcrmisaion of license is given for the 
temporary occupation of any ground b< l̂onging 
to Lho Commissi01 icr±̂  under the provisions >̂f 
ScM?tion L X X W II or Section LXXXIX, th e  
Commissioner may charge rout for such ground 
according to the time the ocenpati^^n may 
contiuue  ̂ at such rates as may from Lime h* 
to time Ix̂  saneiionod by the local Govemmenl, 
Alt sdms Foceivctl by the Commissioners under 
this Section, shall m applied by theoi to tlie 
purpo^s of this A ct/’

Agreed to.
Swtion C X X X n i was passed after sonw 

slight amendmentsi, on the motion of Mr. 
Eliott*

Mr CURRIE n^oved that the followingfc.'
new Section be inserted after Scctioii
C X LIl

** It shall bo the duty of all Police Offteers to 
giro Immediate informnti^m to the Oimmi^" 
aioners of any olTbnco comrDltt«d ctmtrarj  ̂ tif 
the provisions of this Act. Any IVlicf 
may arrest any person cunimiuing in his 
view anv oftcnee agiiinjft this A<-t, if the 
nnine and mldress'of such person be uiiknovrn 
to him, and such person may be drtaine^l »i 
the StAiion U oubo until his name and addre.s» 
shall be ascertained."

Mu CURRIE said, he himself hnd bet'u 
rather opposeU to a [vrovision of the kiiKl 
contained in the latter part of this Section, 
the more so because otienccs under the Act 
could only be tne<l on the information of the 
Commissioners. But very strong reasons iiad 
!>een shown why a power sbotdd be given 
for the arrest of unknown otleiiders ; 
according to the Section, such persons ivouhl 
be taken to the Station house for the pctr- 
jxjse of discovering their names anil address, 
and then information would be i l̂ven to tlie
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Goqiimaaioieiik wkô  if tli«y tliaught it 
imvMiy,- wou^ iMitute |pi«iaeediii|;« *gaioet 
iuuu ' ^

The Section w u  agreed to.
Mb ELIO TT nwved that the foUowing 

new Sectioa b« insejrted ai the eod of th«
BUI ^ -

* T1k»' Act sb*)] co(maiene« and Uke cflbcst 
firon mud lAer Um lit of November
 ̂ Agreed to.

The CouiKil having raeumed its silting. 
~both th« Biilft m ra roponed*

P O U C E  (PKB&IDENCY T O W N a ,  &c.)

M il ELIO TT oaidt he had receiral a 
cOfnmuEUcatiDn from the Ooremment of 

 ̂ Madras iti anawer to a ref«retice which he 
had made to it in relation to a Section in the 
Police Bill which had undergone consider
able diecuBsion when the filll fiist w ne 
before a Committee of the whole CoudciL 
It wa« the Secdou «irhu:h provided tlwt, in 
Calcutta, Madras  ̂ and Bombay  ̂ charges of 
ateafingy embezzicnjentj te ., of property 
above the v&tu« of Rupees 50  ̂ belonging to 
parsons about to sail in eteamers or paasenger 
shipa  ̂should be tried aum manly by two 
Magistrates, I t  had been suggested that a 
better provision for the exigency contemplate 
td by this Section would be the more fre
quent holding of Sesnona by the Supreme 
fynxu He had now obtained from the 
Madras Government retijuns showing the 
itumber of persons committed to each of the 
Sessiona quarterly in that Pt«stdency dnring
a. period of three year^ the average period 
that the persotis committed remained iu 
confinement awaiting trial, and the kvgest 
period of oodiiwment before tiial at each 
Se^ions* The Hetnm showed that> some'̂  
timeo, the imprisonment between the com* 
jnittal and the trial extended to bo much aa 
lliree montha. The return was of impoitance  ̂
and he now moved that it be printed.

Agreed to.
T h e  Council adjourned,

Saiurda^j Jtme 7, 1656*

PiiESICNT ;
T h e  Hooomkblfl J. A. Dann, Vite-Praidatt, in 

. ihe Ckudr.
H is  BxcaUqiicT tbe Cota- D, E tM , Biq.r 

m*ibder̂ iii->Cluef| AUsd̂
Hoo* P* Qnukt, £. Currie,

L . W *

 ̂ wid
H on* B. P«acodE, Uon  ̂Sir A. W /Bdler.

' MASRIAGB OP HINDOO WIDOWS.
T s B  CLERK presented m Petition from 

]^ A b itan ta ,« f lha Sattaia District m the

PteaideacT of Bombay agaimt the Bill to 
Temore all legal obstaclea to the Marriage of 
Hindoo Widows^”

GRANT moved that tho Petition 
be printed.

Agreed to*

POLICK {PMSIDBNCY T0WN8^ fas.)

T be c l e r k  presented a Petition from 
the Bombay Asaociation submitting some 
remarka on the Bill ^*for regulating the 
Police of the Towns of Cdcutta^ Madra^ 
and Bombay, and the several stationa of the 
Settlement of Prince of Wales’ Xaland, Sin* 
gapore, and Malacca*”

Mr, ELIO TT moved that this Petition 
be printed*

Agreed tô

FOET-DUKS AND FEES,

Mr. ELIO TT moved the first reading 
of a Bill “ to authorize the levy of Port-dues 
and fees lU the present rates for a further 
period of twelve inoaths." He said, he 
had explained at the last Meetii^ of th$ 
Council liis reason for intending to 
this Bill. Section X L I of Act 
of 1855 (for the regulation of Porta and 
Port-dues) provided that the dues and feed 
usually collected at the several Ports before
the passing of that Act might continue to 
be collected for a further peri^ of one year; 
in order that tbe local Government might 
have time to aend in Schedules qontaioinff 
certain data which would enable tbe CouucU 
to pass a supplemental Act for fixing the dues 
to oe collect^ in hituie. These Schedules 
had not been received as yet ; and the time 
during which  ̂ as the Act stood, the collec
tion of Port-dues now levied would be legaJ, 
would expire on the 13th of AugiisL It 
wosnecessary^ therefore  ̂to extend the period, 
and, that the local Governments might have 
sufficient time for the preparation of the 
Schedules required  ̂ this Bill proposed to 
e&tend it to one year.

With these observations, which were an 
that he thought it necessary to make on the 
subject, he lagged to move the first reading 
of the Bill.

The Bill wa  ̂ read a lirBt time.

AFPIDAVITB, AFPIEMATIONS, AND 
aOLEMN DBCliARATlONB.

M b , PEACOCK moved the first reading 
of a Bill ** to amend the law relating to affida
vits, affiinuOiona, and solemn declaimtioiu,^
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